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I n D a i l y ^ u i n 
P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y , U i T U E D A Y , N O Y E M B E B 88, I B M . 
Kentucky Ooes Keputdirau 
281 On tbe Official 
Count 
Our stock is replete with the latest 
domestic manufacture In - things of foreign and 
publ ican E lec to r * W i l l 
( j u t t be Vo t e . 
Selecting your Christmas Presents now you have first 
choice from the leading stock of Paducah. 
Elegant line of CHAFING DISHES just received, 
» ' 
r 
808-407 B r o a d w a y . GEO. O. HART & SON 
ioi>-ii7 N. Third st- HARDWARE AND STOVE CO. 
( I »CO«TOIAlEU ) 
Dr. Frank Boyd and 8opt. W. J, 







Governor Bradley, Ibe chairman 
uf Ibe board of three, did Dot return 
from Louisville and hia (dace was 
taken by Auditor StonA who had al-
ready gone orer tbe return* with 
Sec retary f'iuiey and the attorney 
geueral. Tbe oounUng wa* all done 
within an hour, and without com-
ment, pruteet or notice of con teat. 
Th* ailver liemocrat* were pfven the 
beat of every technicality, . irregular-
ity and amended return. 
After tbe return* were all can-
vassed it waa announced that Mr 
Smith, the leading Bryan elector, kad 
received more vote* than tbe hind-
moet twelve elector*. I t waa alao 
announced that it bad developed that 
there wa* no bind moet Republican 
elector; that tbe two hindmost had 
each received lbe"fcame vote, ami the 
other twelve elector* would have to 
There are lot* of trick* in tbe trade, and they are 
practiced more than you think, but not here. 
Montr it Proving a Gratifying 
Success. 
the ooe rote tbey were entitled to. 
T b * two hindmost electors, 
neither of whom will admit 
his defeet by Smith, a n 
Wedding, of tbe Fourth district, and 
aod Ilumes, of the Tenth district. 
One of them la defeated by Smith, 
the one ailver Democratic elector wbo 
wins. Which one of tbem ahall cast 
tbe thirteenth electoral vote of tbe 
state must be decided by tbe otber 
twelve. 
And gold in your pockets lor 
A n Impor tant ('MM* 
tionic l'|i for T r i a l 
N e i l W e e k . TOOK A TUMBLE, 
Circuit court adjourned icstenlay 
t throughout neat week, and tlie most 
im|Hirtaut case of the term will be 
tried. 
It' ia the standard Electric Corn-
pan) against tbe Consolidated Kngi-
neenng t 'ompsni. and the suit in-
volvss about K.OOO. 
I w|!l be reuieuiliered that when 
•be City Klectric plant was built by 
tbe Coa«4k*lated Kngioeering Com-
|>auy, ll was al it* row id ion at-
tached by tb* Standard Klectric 
Cuiw|«ay for anser alleged to lie 
owed for the machinery and material 
The city paid over iu part of the 
money ami tb* plaut was given over 
to It. ami now Use two electric com-
panies sre fighting orer alioUl $6,000 
of tlie money that is tied np. 
The case of llenrv Koerner against 
P . L . Scott will aiso come up for 
trial this week. 
I V Thermometer Fell From 70 
lo 18 Degree*. 
•retly ( o l d Out l loorw today-
A Grea t Many (Ni t , 
Ke r e r tha l ea i . 
Mercury Near the Zero T o i m in 
Many State* 
Kansas City. Mo.. Nor. tl.— The 
first heavy storm uf tbe season pre-
vailed in Kansas jeaterday ami lasl 
night I te port* from I .anted and 
Junction City, ia Ihe oeeter of UM 
state, report sleet sad snow, driven 
by a wind that developed many of 
tbe characteristics of a Western bits 
aanl. Tb* ground i* fruaen. ami 
fear ia expreeeed that slock will 
suffer. Wheat all over Central Kan-
Ms waa n*v*r liner at thia season 
The temperature in Kansas ranged 
from six to ten degrees. In Okla-
homa it averaged about eighteen de-
si ue*. T b * thermometer in Ksnsas 
c * y f*u forVy-etght degree* lietween 
noon yeeterday ami 7 o'ckick this 
mors lag. going from sixty-oo* to 
thirteen dagrees. ( older weather 
tar koalgkt is predicted. Tbe cokl 
p a v * extended over tbe whole Soutb-
CALL AND GET 
PICKED OVER. 
Tbe thermometer fell AS degree* 
in twenty-four bonrs. This morning 
at d*ylight it ngi*ter*d In d*gr*** 
strove zero, and a light sleet covered 
the ground, which succumbed to a 
warm aunabi»e during tbe day. 
The atmosphere waa cool but exhil-
arating, and deapite tbe slick side-
walks s great many people were out. 
The cokl wave came ve*y suddenly, 
and the tliermometer reached tbe 
lowest point touched thus far thia 
season. 
ADKINS & COCHRAN, 
331 Broadway. 
Can't Hold a Candle 
Tbe Case Againat Nr. Ed K 
Bond* Heard. 
Resolve , I Itself In to a Cooatltu 
t ional t juewlion. 
Tbe caee against Mr. K. K. Bonds, 
the grocer, charged with placing on 
the market for tbe purjx.se of resell-
ing produce purchased insnlc Uie 
elty, waa csdlerl in Judge Sanders' 
oourt this morning. 
' That rase is to be decided in Mr. 
Wheeler's office at 10:50 o 'c lock, " 
Judge Sanders observed. 
• 'The only queetion now Involved 
Is tbe constitutionality of tlie ordi-
naooe, aad this will lie argued today. 
I don't know whether it ia cooatttu-
llonal or lo t , hot if it tan't it ought 
to be. 
" T h e market bouse, ss I under-
stand It, it for the benefit of the 
producer awl consumer, and not the 
rehandler. Nearly every grocery In 
tbe city handles grreo goods for the 
benefit of tb* people wbo do not care 
to go to US market bouse, and it 
doeen'tfaeem Intended that theae gen-
tlemen should be allowed to go onto 
tbe market boo** alao tod crowd th* 
farmer o f f . " 
Tb* oa** waa ilierntoed In Mr. 
Wbeeter'* offl.s* and thoee. engaged 
agree.I oa tbe law but not on the 
fact*. IC vide nee will he beard 
M O O d * y ' ' 
1 glass tumblers 1.1c at New 
Skins Saw * WM. rtt>tw* 
W.IW.WS aad p..rl bin 
...aa Your elt.il.-c lor 
in* hand, and l.ath. r 
' " " ' t a n t t l u w i n w 
GEORGE ROTH 
n»» atyltah. made 
with rdJrti eo) 
lars, Italian Uaex) 
aod HPXI- silk 
store iln«d. Year 
rbn»<* aad nt for 
Wal l e r s t e in OAK 
Brothers. HALL 
OAK Wa l l e r s t e in 
HALL Brothers 
Nobby Fal l Suit 
A S. UABNEY, J. W. MOON, or Overcoat 
K X P B R T I I O U H E 8 I I O E K , 
X* SOUTH rour rn *T, 
Kxpet*. TfkcV Shoeing. 
Saddle snd Harnass 
Hone* * Specialty. 
CARRIAGE A N D e u a a v HE 
P A W I N O , 
DENTIST.s,lpl8 awl F,,IC,, Br0Mri,s' 
Canned Goodi of AU KMi. 
C Free delivery to all part* ol Ik* c i ty . 
C A L L O N HIM 
DAILY SIN 
1HE S B I M U S H I N G COMPAIY . 
THE OMLT SUtl 
I t rd iot t fNM-
THE WEEKLY SUN 
l> d«*oted lo its lBMr«M at Mr ooonvry pai-
J^r^TwUJ .1 Ml Mmm bs ~ while kMDlu 1M rsaAers posted rarsaaBKraLsactfi? s^riss^r^Kss^ as. 
CORRESPONOENCE. 
a ,j»cui m ">* TBS FES WU1 B. I.S NORR—P.;®.! 
j- In wbkrk II KH»« >bl; 
£wr£raaUV wUMa M Uau» 
k Ij edition ol 




I win I 
Subscription Katsa. 
r . -
Daily, P « 
Daily, Six mouths 
Daily, One Booth, 
Daily, per week . . , 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance. . • 
Specimen oopie* free 
. . . I 4.60 




' i f 
\ S A T U R D A Y . N O V . >8. 18 » « . 
Frvn years ago there were direct 
steamship lines to Europe from only 
two Southern ports—Baltimore and 
N e w Orleans Now Ibere are direct 
steamship lines to Europe from 
eleven Southern ports. 
BT a process of reasoning which* 
will hardly bear analyring the May-
field "Democra t " seeks to hold GOT. 
Bradley reaponsible for tbe dastardly 
deed alleged to hare been committed 
by Jim Stone. Truly, tbe imagina-
tion and the prejodioeof some people 
can change white into black. 
T * x ailverites went through the 
motion of filing their protests against 
certificates being issued to eleven 
of the Republican elector*. Nothing 
like tbe cheek of these fellows. Tbey 
would not hare an inveetigntioo of 
tbe votes throughout the State. They 
are assuming ao attitude of righteous-
ness to hide a multitude of sins. 
Tux water to be drawn from the 
great lakes by tha Chicago drainage 
canal that ia to connect Lake Michi-
gan aod. the Mississippi river, will 
amount to 10,000 cnbic feet per 
saoood, or la twenty-four hours 
K 64,000,000 cubic feet. This equals 
- — t h e water that would oover thirty-
one square mile* one foot in depth; 
yet th* engineers tell as tbe removal 
of this vast quantity of water from 
the lakes every twenty-four hours 
will have no appreciable effect on 
their water level. 
T HI agitation of such questions a. 
th* removal of the railroad shops at a 
time when with one accord the offi-
cial* say no such thing is thought of 
is to be deprecated. I f the road has 
use at any time for a smaller number 
_ of bands than It has been working it 
wfl! certainty red ace It* farce. Wbea 
more a n required they will be added. 
Tha oentnl iocs-ion of Paducah ren-
ders It very desirable a* a point for 
repair shops for the southern system. 
I t is folly to *uppo*e tbe Illinoi* 
Central inteuds to do all it* work 
800 mile* north wben it has well 
ppad shop* hen. T h e n could 
no eoonomy in hauling over that 
rolling stock used on this 
of the system. Tbe shops will 
be shut up, and oaly harm can 
come from insisting, against the dee-
larations of tbe officials, that they 
will be discontinued. 
of negroes ia that cHy 
big throats this morning—say-
lag what they wan going to (lo i l tbe 
whits people cam* down to rad ix 
lor such a purpose again. It I* pi 
babie, if the colored people should 
make such aa attempt, Una* partici-
pating would pace off into history 
We bag to infurm the "Democrat " 
that 11* '-information'' is probably 
th* product of some fertile imagina-
tion. Th * colored populstiou of 1'a-
dncah i* for the most fieri an indus-
trious, law abiding people, who 
would freely condemn and as quickly 
and severely as the people of May 
field punish the act of this fiend. The 
' •Democnt " la unwisely feeding the 
flame of excitement and laying the 
point* fur further lawlessness instead 
of pouring oil on the troubled waten, 
as it should. 
Secretary U m u n t G i ve * 
l i i imat i ou t o C o B f r c w 
o o the S u b j w L 
W h a t Has Been Accompl i shed 
and W h a t I t Is Ex-
pected to Do. 
O K T11E D E V E L O P M E N T 
S O U T H 
An occasional groan is yet beard 
from some unreconstructed silver ad-
vocate lhat unlimited prosperity 
not forcing aa entrance to every 
counting-room and household. But 
to the credit of the American people 
it may be said that tbe grumbler 
beginning to feei lonesome, and hie 
discordant tones fall upon but few 
responsive hearts. 
Tbe South has much to cause re-
joicing among it* laboring and it* 
busine** men. True, it is that thou-
sands of hearts a n yet aching be-
cause of the terrible consequences of 
tbe panic precipitated by tbe Bar-
rings' fa i lun in 1890. The fu tun of 
tbe Sooth, so bright and so full of 
promise, ha* been under a shadow 
since that fatal year. But the hori-
xon has been growing brighter until 
now tbe South has again liecome the 
cynosure of th* eager eyes of capital. 
Tbe past six yean of doubt and un-
certainty have really witnessed 
wonderful industrial growth through-
out all tbe Southern its tea. Booms, 
then have been none. Boom towns 
have in many instances fallen into 
decay and the office of tbe promoter 
is become the abode of the shift-
As an Illustration of what may and 
doe* oocur wben mob* take into their 
band* the puniahment of supposed 
offenders come* an aooount of a 
Florida lynching which occurred on 
Thanksgiving day. A certain neigh-
borhood had been greatly worked up 
over numerous barn burnings. Com-
la lodged against one Alfredo 
Daniels and be was arrested Tbe 
prisoner waa taken from th* con*table 
by a mob of masked men. proteeting 
hi* Innocence aod denouncing the 
Yet , with all this, the South has 
not been idle. The foundations have 
been laid for * great futun develop-
it. Th* railroads of the South 
have slowly gone through the tedious 
process of reorganixation until now in-
stead of numberlee* small roads poor-
ly equipped and heavily in ^efot, 
then art * ' « • vast systems, com-
pletely equipped and abundantly 
able and anxious to become leading 
factors in tbe development of their 
tributary ooootry. 
The oottoa manufacturing industry 
ha* developed from a few Isolated 
mills to a chain of hundreds of fac-
tories stretching through the cotton 
states, and every single cotton fac-
tory bas been a financial success, snd 
thi* gigsntic industry hai been built 
np during the most terrible panic tbis 
country bas ever seen. Labor or-
ganizations sre unknown in the 
South, except, perhaps in tbe iron 
districts. There has not lieen s 
ststke smong cotton employes ; dur-
ing all this year every mill ran full 
time and every one made money. | 
That * revival of business throughout 
the wbole country will bring unex-
ampled prosper tty to tbe cotton in-
dustry of the South is apparent 4o 
tbe most *keptical. 
Tbe southern farmer today ia tbe 
most prosperous of this clsss In this 
broad land. A cotton crop of over 
8,000,000 bales is bringing better 
prices than of recent yean. Every-
thing that tbe farmer has hail to buy 
bas been cheaper ; be has raised more 
corn amjfeiore of all the necessaries 
ot life than ever before, and hence 
hss had much less to buy. He hs* 
paid off more debts than ever be fon 
in s single year, and farm 'mortgages 
a n fewer today by far than in the 
northern and western states. Tbe 
coming nvival of business meana 
good times te tbe southern farmer, 
better times in fact than be has ever 
known. 
Every day brings tbe news of some 
iron furnace or some other large 
plant In th* South that is pnparing 
to resume or to increase its output. 
The South has been endowed by na-
ture with inexhauatible resources, 
backed by s most .equable climate 
and vaat navigable riven. The 
Union Central 
Are loans on MORTGAGES (first 
lien) on real estate in the states of 
Ohio and Indiana. 
TUB report of Secntary of War 
Lamont la thi* year of more than 
dfuary interest, especially thst psrt 
relating lo our coast defenses. With 
reference to this branch of the de-
partment's work, tbe nport shows 
that, whereas oo the 1st of July, 
lltyS, of our modern defense but one 
high-power gun wa* mounted, by 
the 1st of July next we will hav* in 
position seventy high-power hreecb-
loading gun* and ninety-fire breecb-
loading mortars of modern design 
and by lb* following July, on com 
pletion of work already under"way or 
provided fur, 128 guns and 133 mor 
tan. A battery of two or three of 
these guns takes the plaoe of the for-
mer pretentious fort, and ia vastly 
mon affective 
The defense* now under consid 
erslion a n distributed among the 
port* of Portland, Me. ; Portsmouth 
N . H . ; Boston, Narragansett Bay 
eastern entrance to Long Island 
Sound, eastern and southern 
trsnce* to New York, Philadelphia 
Baltimore. Washington, Hampton 
Roads, Wilmington. Charleston. Sa-
vannah, Key Wast, Pinssoola, Mo-
bile, New Orleans, Galveetoo, San 
Diego, S in Francisco, the mouth of 
tbe Columbia river andPuget Sound 
Al l of tbe emplaoements have been 
located with a view to carrying out 
tbe project of the Kndiootl Board of 
Fortifications, organlaed under tbe 
act of Congna* of March S, 1884, aa 
revised by tbe permanent Board of 
Engineen. Tbe Secretary says that 
tbe department in making these al-
lotments was guided by s desln to 
protect as many of the seaports as 
practicable against marauding at-
227 BJy., Paduoah, K y . 
p . J O H N S O N . 
t iel l . A p r l it. 
luding 
tacks of isolsted cruisers, a* well 
to provide a mon efficient defense 
for the important place*, and also 
to utilize to tbe best advantage the 
guns for which carriages could be 
most speedily furnished. 
Tbe total number of emplacements 
provided for to date is 128 for guns 
and 146 for mortan. of which ninety-
two for guns and seventy-six for mor-
tars wen appropriated for at the last 
session of Congress. 
Before the'end of the present year 
we shall have eleven 12-lnoh, forty 
two 10-inch, eight 8-inoh, six rapid 
llie guns amF"M2 mortar emplace-
ments. By ^aljr naxt then should 
be completed fourteen 12-inch, forty-
six 10-inch, ten 8-inch and twelve 
rapid fin guna and 112 mortar 
placementa. And by the clo** of tbe 
ooming year thie will- be increased to 
tweaty-one 12-inch, sixty-six 10-
inch. twenty-llv* 8-inch aod sirt-en 
rapid fire aod 156 mortar em place-
menu. A very large proportion of 
the emplacement* a n intended to re-
ceive guns mounted on disappearing 
carriage*. 
Secretary Lamont dwells upon tbe 
securing of a salufsciory carnage as 
the solution of a difficult problem, 
but be aays that a still mon difficult 
problem was the ileeigning of a dis-
appearing all-around A n carriage for 
tbe lt- inch breech loading rifle. Tbe 
dimoultia* in tbi* case bave also, it 
is believed, been sstisfactorily solv*d. 
One 12-inch sll-sround traverse dis-
ap|iearing carriage is now under con-
struction, ami 8 and 10 iach car-
riages of similar design are about lo 
ha mimmaniwd - - . • 
,obaa murderers. While be yet j gradual improvement in tbe business 
, without tbe smallest semblance \ condition of the country will bring 
of an investigation, be was strung up greater returns ufth* South relatively 
by tbe road side and hi* body rid than to any other section. 
died with ballet*. The nport adds A Happv Pot i tUUn. 
' • T h e n wa* practically no evidence M r y T pranks won a smile to-
against Daniel*." Why should day, *ays the Owensboro Inquirer, 
people desln to imbus tbeir lhat would have utterly paralyzed 
h i n d s in blood ? Why should | Major Crumbaugh if he could have 
nanus iu * I seen It. This morning Mr Franks 
the lsw be permitted lo lake its reoejTB, b y express a large and hand-
coune? I t ia after all better the „ ) m , [ j finished photo of the presl-
gullty abould «acape than that the lo- dent-Aect and Mrs. McKinley, in-
nocent abould suffer for crime* tbey [ eluding their Canton ( O . ) residence 
.. I II i . I.r >- i i „r Tbe souvenir came direct from Maj have not committed. I t I* »ar better ] M c K i n l < y , n d 
th* guilty ebon Id escape than that 
number of men abould become 
• a r d e r e n and violeton of law. 
I a It* account of the mob violence 
attempted In thi* city Tuesday morn-
lag for th* porpoes of loyching tbe 
q p o Stone, charged with criminal 
I M n . Or**n, tbe Mayfleld 
Mr. Fnnks' smilee 
a n all the broader on that account. 
Tbe last day for payment of city 
taxes be fon the fieuaity goes on ia 
Nor . SO.' A f ter lhat ilste there will 
tie a penalty of ft per cent. Office at 
B. Weill* A Son'. , i l l Broadway 
Office hours from 8 a. tn. to 12 m 
and from 1 p. m to 4 p. m every 
day and on Saturday from 6 p. m 
to « p m in addilion. 
The number ot carriage* completed 
and building, all of which will be Ho-
is lied within tbe next fiscal year, is 
twenty 12-lncb, sixty-nine 10-inch, 
eighteeo 8-inch guns, snd IAS for 
mortan. By July, 1897, there should 
be ready seveoly gun carriages and 
123 mortar carriagea. 
The total number of guns com-
pleted to date sihee tbe flnt appro-
priation are sixty-one 8-lnch, fifly-eix 
10-inch, twenty-one 12-incb and 
eighty mortan. 
With tbe money already provided 
then will be completed by June 30, 
18U7, seventy-two 8-Inch guna 
eighty-seven 10-lnch gitas. forty-
seven 12-inch guns ami eighty-eight 
12-inch mortan. 
The estimates of the department 
for the next fiscal year sggregsle 
110,482,268. With this appropriated, 
provision will have been made for 
163 high-power gun emplacements. 
12V rapid-fire gun emplacements, 
300 12-inch mortar emplacements, 
338 high power steel guns, ninety-
seven np id - f in gnus, 290 12-inch 
mortan. 180 8. 10 ami 12-inch gun 
carriage*, 290 11-inch mortar car-
riage*. 
The armament of troops with tbe 
new magazine arms was completed in 
May, snd the armory ia tnrning out 
12A rifles or carbines per day under 
tbe appropriation male last year. All 
the ammunition for small arms now 
made Is supplied with smokeless pow-
der of Americah manufacture and of 
saliafaetory quality. 
Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Hooey cures, 
coughs for yoiing and old. Most 
rough medicines simply helps you 
cough. Dr. Deli's Pine Tar Honey 
heljis you not tn rough. See the 
difference!' Would you like to try 
it? 23 cents gets you the biggest 
qusrter bottle of cough medicine you 
ever saw. I t is particularly yaluable 
for those who can not stand tbe 
strain of coughing. Ask your drug-
gist for it. Tsks no substitute. 
There is nothing as good as I)r.Bell 's 
Pine Tsr l loney. Sold by Oeblecb-
Isegrr A Walker. 
R I N G U R T E L E P H O N E 115. 
P. F . L A L L Y 
W l i f c N YOU W A N T 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Fresh Meats of AJ1 Kinds, 
* • New Canned Goods, 
New Crop Molasses, etc. 
Home Made Lard a Specialty. t Cor. 9th and T r i m b l e St*. 
T H E BROOKLYN 
IH COMMISSION. 
Secretary Herbert 
T U i p in N a t a l 
Circ les . 
F lee t to Assemble III Southern 
W a t e r s Early In 
D e c e m b e r 
- A recent dispatch from \> sshington 
conveys th* information tbat hurry 
orden Have been ta*ued by tbe Secn-
tary of the Navy to place the armor-
ed cruis*r Brooklyn in commission at 
th* Leagu* Island Navy Yard on De-
cember 1, and ber complement of ot-
flcen snd men have been directed lo 
nport at noon on that dale for doty. 
It had been supposed lhat it was not 
poeeible to get tbe *bip ready for 
duty until one mooth later, and tbe 
unexpected haste of the department 
to secure the services of the ship 
caused quite a flurry among ber offi-
cers stationed at Washington. 
T h e n I* no significance to be at-
tached to tbe orden other than the 
desin on tha part of Mr. Herbert to 
have the full *tnngth of Ibe navy oo 
tbe bome station available- for 
vice not later than December 1, tbe 
day fixed by him three weeks ago. A 
days later tbe Puritan will fol 
*o that within two w*eks at the 
latest the home squadron will have 
inoreaaad by th* most powarfaL 
fighting turret vssssl in th* workf 
and the fleetest aod most formidable 
armored cruiser ever built by any 
country. 
These vessels, with the othen now 
lying st anchor near New York, will 
comprts* a squadron such as no 
American naval officer ever Imfore 
commanded. Hattls shl[*. tor|iedo 
boats aod swift cruisere will all be 
under one Arlminl. ready to respond 
in a few houre to the summons of the 
president. Probably Hampton Uoada 
will be the objective point when tbe 
fleet leaves New Tork barlior. bnt it 
itllsd that no cruis* will be made 
to the far south, ss in former yean, 
owing to tbe slate of affairs still ex-
isting In Cuba. Between Old Point 
Comfort ami New York the squadron 
wtlt remain ftnrlng the mid weather, 
nnless, by some chance not now 
looked for, our relations with Spain 
so improve tbat the presence of tbe 
ship* in the vicinity of tbe West 
Indie* would not be construed as an 
unfriendly movement. 
A t the same time thai tbe Brook-
lyn become* formally attached to th* 
home station the cruiser Newark will 
leave Norfolk for New York aod join 
Adminble Buncs This vessel re-
quired six months' retrain, but under 
orden from tbe secretary she wss 
made ready in three weeks liy an «x-
penditure of 13,000, instead of t&0.-
000, a* originally intended. Wben 
assembled under one flag the full 
fleet will consist of atiout aixteen 
ships, representing every class built 
for tbe navy. 
THE ROENTGEN RAY. 
afford the maximum entrjTjMn rrpnrd 
to the productkvn of " X " rayMhe labot 
and trouble of photography may be 
liepenard with, and a direct vialon oi 
certain abnormalities of the heart and 
in the cheat may, aa was ahou-n Vn this 
demonstration, be galued. 
The following were amony the reeulta 
shown: When the head waa placed be-
tween the tube and the screen the th'ck-
neas of the scalp wsa easily visible, th« 
hair not appearing. The light peno 
tratea the cartilage* of the no«c, which 
are only risible in slight nhadoWB. The 
frontal cavity and tbe antrum of High-
more are to be swn as distinctly light-
er areas. In the neck are to W acen th« 
aha dews of the e^ophagua, of the hyoid 
bone, and the cartilage* of the larvrui 
(the lasrt not distinctly a* the hyoid 
bone), which both in reat and in move-
ment are easily detected. If the light 
be thrown through the thorax from >>e-
hlnd, the screen gives tb« following nie-
tare: In the middke occur* a dark brt-ad 
stripe, the aternum; on both sides are to 
be seen horizontal shadows croa^inj 
each other, which are plainly the r11»s; 
the lower margin of the thorax is repre-
sented by a shadow, the left aide ot 
which is pale and thin, but the right 
aide is intensely dark. The picturv ti 
still better if the fays be thrown f roa 
the front and screen placed behind, j 
only In thJe cr.se the vertebrae arr *c«»n,! 
and not the wrmrnn. The nhadow Hrt>, 1 
which is* constantly moved on inspirit 
tion aril exnlration for about thrv< 
IncLcn,^ the iliapbritTm, and the derkt'r 
ahatlu on th*xr!ght side is the l^ver and 
tbe lighter on Ui- left is the stomach 
Thin plot uie nbows, further, that 
diaphretrm snd the rihe are cltuated 
A very acute ni.c^j with o^e unot her 
Another BT{» *-!.:'' JW ts seen immediutt* 
ly above Hie . hragm and in the mid-
die o f t * This shadow (that oi 
tha heart) consists of sn iutevnely daik 
centra! part with a- light periphery 
Thia movement of the heart ia distinct-
ly viaible, principally at the apex, but 
on close examination the movement ol 
tbe aorta may be noticed nlso. The 
heart shadow and the mo\ement are 
emphasized oftar a deep inspiration has 
be«u taken through the stomach. The 
limits of thia OTgun may l»e well *c« n, 
but tbe definition is far better after il 
has been distendcvl by the admiuistra 
tion of an e ff orv esc ing mixture. 
These results demon f Irate pretty eou-
cluaiveiy. ws think, the possibility tn 
the near fut ure of the X fay* becoming 
a |»owerful aid in dlagtooais coupled 
with the emptoVmect of a fiwr>resr . nt 
screen. Alrerwly^lt lias l>een fruitful Ic 
not only txwifirmlng previous method* 
of diagnosis, but in affording mean* ot 
;ertAin1ng with unnie precision cer 
tain BVmptons v hich by methods now 
employed would not be Indicated. Th*-
movement of a complex Joint^ ftji^h aa 
blkrpua,"rrere cleasly sren. and will 




Kxc-pt lo iuU Hamulus In K v s r j 
, IH-p*rtmei i t I b r ougbou t 
the Much . » 
We Can Give OnK s Few Items Be-
low to ladieslc llie S|«jcial Val.iea. 
Single and split zephyre at 2 Si c 
Good selicia in all colore, at 61 
Good soft tiiimhed cambric at i . 
Good canton flannel al 1 Sc . 
Kxtra gm*d canton rlanuel al 7 eta. 
Burkel iV* 3C iu cambric, 8c. 
llop>s Fruit, Pick of the Crop and 
Londsdale at prices to close. 
10-4 bleach sheen, neatly bound, 
st 33 c. 
10-f-bleach sheet, ueatly bound, 
extra good, 49c. 
36 by 42 iu. Pillow Slips, e x t n 
quality. 8 els. 
Ten quarter white honey comb 
quilts at 4Vc, worth 6&c 
1,allies' Jersey ribbed vests st lftc 
Ladies' all wool medicated vests 
and panla, Slu. 
Men's and boya'unlaumlried shirts, 
bought to sell at 30 cents ; closing 
prica. 33 cents. 
Serpeiilin* Crepe iu light blue, 
pink, scarlet, richtt green, emerald 
and Old K.<se at 6 He. 
Nearly every color in cheese cloth 
at 3S.C 
Our dress good* sales have lieen, 
wbnderful for the past few weeks. I t ; 
is your misfortune if you do uot reap 
any of tlie lieuellts'of Ibis great re-
duction sale. 
Capes and Jackets . 
Take any wrap in the dei>artment ] 
al c^la » Wl i » l more would you a*k? 
Model Form Corsets. 
New Fall Stples. up to-
date. Bee our new French 
call, Trilbt tot, only 
All Sizes, All Widths from 0 to E. 
Men's. Ladies' and Children's 
Shoes Exclusively 
1 1 
L A T K 8 T STY I.KS, P O P ! I .AK l 'U ICKS. 
Men's Shots, $2 to $5'.: 
ALL NEW GOODS. 
Trilby, Orient and Razor Toes. 
U - -
Sam Stark Distilling Co; 
î ERNDALE 
RYE 
B O U R B O H 
- D 1 S T I L L K K S O F T H K -
CELEBRATED 
Frendale Bourbon and Rve 
' WHISKEY. 
We also distill ami sell ihe beat Sour Maah $9 00 
whiskey in t l * state. Mail orders given special 
attention. Jugs, Hoxea ami bottle* furnished 
free. No. 120 South Secood Street. 
Our inmienae stork of Model Form 
Corsets s i l l go on sale this week at 
manufacturer's prices. Tins is a 
great opportunity to buy tbe l»e»t cor-
set on earth for much less than it is 
worth. iKui't wait until the sixes are 
all broken Come caxly ami often. 
E. B. HARBOUR, 
317 Broadway. 
Of Oroat Uae to Physician* 
* Medlosd Rsssarch 
A Mew Epoch la the PI»«no«U of DUSMM 
« i i M Bo«a Ktachsd Soon* sf tho 
W oodart of tho OfMl 
I f 3-o« do not jjet your p«|>er re-g 
ularly don't fail to enter complaint at 
the busine** o(Hc€. x We wish to 
know that oar carricr service is set 
infai-tory to our patroaa, find if not 
wh* not. 
An Important improvement has been 
tffectadshy tha General Electric com-
pany, of Berlin* In the Roentgen ap j * -
Hhtus, and especially In the vacuum tube, 
so I hat it is possible to obaerve peculiari-
ties la the Interior ot the bead snd 
throat, and especially tha action of the 
lungs ami heart, by direct Inspection 
with the fluorescent screen. The re-
sults were demonstrated before medical 
men repreaanUngr the chief Europesn 
capitals at the recent Ifith surgical 
ID Berlin. The screen cm* 
ployed measured atiout ten inches by 
eighteen inches, and oonriata of small 
ctrysAals of pla'.lnocyanide of liarium 
dusted on to an adherent surface^. Al-
though theresnltsobtalned are probably 
capubis of further Improvements, etill 
Ihey were sufficiently Rviotl to indicate 
the proiiabls value In the very near fu-
ture of tbe " X " raya In'dlngnnalng c«r» 
tain condition* They were, st any rule, 
far In advance of anything that has jet 
been achieved. It was thought 00 the 
flHoovery of the "X * raya that a new 
»poch In diagnosis had been reached. 
Experience, however, has slnoe shown 
lhat the Application of the discovery 
Was restricted to the exploration of thf 
extremities in ths examination of bony 
struotutV and lo the search for fgrelg? 
^odlea. Ths photography of the ch-el 
and alidorolnsl csvlty by means of the 
" X " n/9 has been sttended with but 
at issst be *f any TQine 
D m M f y . 
In all ctvlllzed foreign nations a 
knowlsdge of i»cral<lry Is conald* red h j 
many aa -tmpnrttuit etement ini higher 
refinement and culture; iu earlier days, 
acoordiDff to Thaokemy. lt "iormcd 
part of tbe educatioh of moat nobis 
ladles snd gentlemen." In architec-
ture, literature and the. fine arts, ber 
tklry la a powerful adjunct and thf 
correct application of its rules m just 
as eureJy required ae other detail ol 
such work. Even trifling attention to 
tbe rudimentary lrws of this great scl 
snce might ha*e prevented many blun-
ders, unfortunately but too indelibly 
recorded through the indiff'-renoe or 
ignorance of architects, authors and 
artists. This, aloa, is especially the cane 
In America, and the necessity for *om« 
law and-order has become apparent 
Thst we have had a re<*>gnlred heraldry 
almost from the date of the country's 
settlement ouinot denied; and, 
though Its precepts have long be^n dia 
obeyed, the time has arrived when peo-
ple Vegln to recognize thle fact aad 
•eek instrur tion upon ti>e subject.—Eu-
fena^lsber, In Ltpplncotfa. 
The girl who misbehaves In pubtli 
displays bad manners and calln atten-
tion to tbe fact that selther ber hewl 
nor ber heart hns been trained at home. 
The other evening a girl of 18 came to 
an eotertsinm«'.nt accompanied by two 
l»oya of about her own age and her 
mother. The young girl sat between 
the two young men. I t was evident 
that «he was in a state of mental ela 
tion, and believed. that the dusl at-
tendance wss a mark of her great at-
tractivenesa She carried on a run 
nJng conversation with her eacoH* that 
compelled one man to leave his neat 
nnd go farther back in order to hear 
the lecturer, nnd subjected her neigh 
Iwrs to great discomfort and annoy-
ance. What nan be done to rouse moth 
ore to train their daughters to svold 
pi'imlnenne in public? What csn be-
laid to the girla of this country tbat 
will make them see tbe absolute bed 
manners of dressing or acting in pub-
lic ! • s way which reflects «n their 
training? Ns roan of nice Inatinets l» 
attracted by a girl whose manners anj 
ths ax press Ion of erudo concept tens of 
what la flttlpf TrCultafik* 
AT OGILVIE'S 
. -THE UNEXPECTED 
HAS HAPPENED. 
We have known for a long time 
thai ws hsd the largeat Ureas Goods 
business in the city, but we did not 
expect four weeks ago, that we would 
be boying new dress gtoda at this 
season, but our sales in ihia line have 
been so large that we bave taken ad-
vantage ot au offer from au over-
stocked whoieeole house oud are now 
showing a lot of 
N E W D R E S S P A T T E R N S 
st |>nces leas than we |>sid for s'mi-
Isr go..Is earlier in the season Pal 
terns thai-w..uld have suld at $ lu lo 
$13 are now offered at t6 lo Iti 
CLOAKS. 
Is it a pluah cape or a cloih Jacket? 
If you haven't made up your mind 
about a nsw cloak ilr.p in snd look 
si Ours I f yon wish a sw.l l coal 
we bave Ihe very thing. If you wish 
a ijuiel looking one, better, ws have il 
too, with the medium styes lietween. 
Jackets from to fg i l . 
Capes from 12.75 to 113. 
Blankets and Bid C e s f t r U 
Have a warm ouay sound, doa't 
tbsy ? These frosty nights naturally 
suggest such articles We have big 
•lacki of them which will move with 
these prices attached to them 
11-4 Hlankets In white or grey al 
98c 
12 4 Hlankets In tan at f 1 43. 
11 4 California B anketa, spIei did 
value, at |4 ».', 
Heavy calioo Comforts al I I 00 
Hilkslme Comforts al 11.73. 
HANDKERCHIEFS. 
If you want an eitra valus at 5 Or 
10 or 23cta. Uks a look at nurs. We 
have belter ones taxi, gut them as 
high as as |:i 73 each 
WITCH CLOTH. 
Did you ever use II? IV, you know 
whit it is» If not strip in and let 
show you. Price IScls. per piece or 
2 for 23cts 
Ladles' Mackintoshes. 
Mo one Is Justified in going out in 
bad weather and getting wet, when we 
are selling ladies' gossamers at 73c 
and mackintoshes at 13.34) and $4 95, 
L l O g i M C o . 
A Kent* f o r B u t t r r i r k Pa t t e rn * . 
W . A . K O L i L i E V , 
— m a r n c T i s a K o r — 
THE CELEBRATED— 
Punir. Tum-Viriii. "Cs. Q." Jap u< iidfit H I T I I I 
& CIGARS 
Strictly l lsvanall l ler, HAND MADE. 
1 am carrying tlie largest and mosl select slock of lm|*jrted and Do-
mestic pi|s-s in the City. 
60L0-BU6 and 16 TO I Silver Mounted P ipu ant B i m t i i s . 
The latter are Novelties. Have alao an immense lot of ClMwmf an« 
Smoking l o b a c c o t . 
* I t wtll fiav-ron to call and exsmine myentire »tock. " 
W. RRKOLLEV, 






Staple and Fancy GROCERIES, 
Produce, Provisions. 
T O B A C C O ; A N A R S . E T C . > > -
HAV, CORN, MEAL, 
SHIP̂TUFF, BRAN, OATS, FLOUR, ETC. 
437 439 441 S. Third St. PADUCAH, KY. 
J >> 
N O W e a r e 
I . v.rh. •> r n r u 
Author (wbo hss dropped Into the 
theater hsfrirs the performance) Wh.t 
sre yen Aotng opevlo? sll thow doorsT 
Attendant Ths msnaffer told ma 
thst your piss* was to bs played to-
night, and hs wanted all of th* t i l t 
iowra sjwa In cass of a panla — Tsss* 
G. R. DAVIS, 
AfJEJfT 
F O R . . . 
Triumph 
KOli 
Dry Goods and Fine Shoes, 
Ladies'Shoes, Men's Shoes, 
Misses'Shoes, Children's Shoes 
Ladies' and Mens' 
Furnishing Goods, 
Bibles, Prayer Books, &c. 
Wt. wnnt th.' patronag.' as well as gooil wlshse of every frlewl and 
neighbor and everyS.ly else. Honest value and .qnare dealing gnarantasd 
for your money. 
JOHN J. DORIAN. 
Oppislte Lang's Dmg Store. j ob H H O A D W 1 T 




TIR, 8LXTI RHD IBOff ROOFER. 
l i t South Third Street. 
and 26 12H North Fifth Street, 
N « 4 k PALnaa l lousa. 
High Orade Bicycles 
and Bicycle Sundries 
Agent f o , Ode!I Typewriter, Pries IM .00 . S . l u b l . for Mirtstere, H o c 
tore, Lawyers, Teachers, and in reach ot all. 
Tbe Only Kzclnafr* Bicycle House ia ths City. From 
to December 1 4a the HKHT 8 K A M I N f - - S T t ' - b e r 
oall and see O U R W H C K I S i 
• 
IRON M O U N T A I N ROUTE. 
b o i I direct line via Mempbu t 
all point* in 
A R K A N S A S A N D TEXAS, 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
f r e e Reclining Chairs on AH Trains. 
TBAOUOII COACHES M KM MI IS TO 
DALLAS A*D FOHT WOETH. 
for mapa frwi book* oa T^im, Ar 
j , t l f - aad all Wf»t*rn aod further 
|Blorm*il'*o call oo your lora. tUket aicent, 
• w r i u 
WL T . O . M A T T H E W S . S T . A . 
LOUlHVlLLC, KV 
a C T O W N H K N l M i . r . & I . A . t»T LOUIS, no 
B A I L KM A I ) T I M E T A H L K S . 
r&oocAM aat> asurwia biriaioa. 
BOUTS BOt'WIh 
y radoo^b. . . . . _ 2.?mBD 
Ar Parts S t f an 
Hollow Keck Janet Iftjft 4 111 
• oitTM SUUPO 
LIT C*aU*iu»otia 
BSST .A-. . 1«;• 
Chattanooga A St. Louis 
' Railroad. 
4 01} p u 
7 .«u p ir 
9 p o. 
J i » ' » » 
6 uoa n. 
t H i d 
b (iu am 
I au pm 4 ft" pm 
H Ml {Ml. 
9 J> pm 
ft «u am 
6 am 
7 46 am 
AT L«Ita«hXi 
L? Lesln*VN> 
Hoik.w Kock Janet 
Paducah 
aa Sally _ _ 
S Italu aad car »*rvV* between Pa 
aad Jâ kaon. M*mpbu. Naabrill* aad 
.nootfa, Taon Ckaw connection fur A l 
S a ^ M * * * ' , l k J br bo lb 
, „ • aad to ArWaaaa*. Trxaa and all polaw 
For further Information call o® 
M-rrnM. Tone W u. 
T A Naobrilia, T*-nn. 
r « P H «i~ 
Harnbam, dep* ticket 
aT"*** « r * 
* r i ' 1 DOOOTAO. » P • 
ILLINOIS C E N 1 H A L R A 1 L K O A D 
Lorttruxa A*I> DITIBIO* , 
NuBm itorMD - Ho >© j * So 
LT N«« iifiMuu T Sft 1111 li»am 
npbla nutaui »u> ptn 
Paiutn 




I 0 II 4 
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Ar Padiu ab 
L« Padorab 




l <>' am 
1 10 am 
2 II am 
(> a> pm > « am 
• pm 4 'A am 
11 10 pm T am 
« ¥t 1 ftft am 
SoJt'i >o»a 
11 au piu 
> a> am 
B IK aru 
V 1.' am 
It I- t « i 
IS JU pm 
i uft j»fu 
I l» pm 
«.« a in 
C » ' pm 
A M> pm 
IU pm 
11 » [ ui 
I »s atu 
1 tu am 
S iu •in 
J 90 am 
7 am 
7 3u pm 
ft ui am 
T Ml a II. 
B «' am 
9 XT am 
iu he am 
it JV am 
ft tft ptn 
>o ei 
B 1* am 
1 SI pm 
? » pm 
ft <»4 i>ui 
« Ift | m 3 00 v tn 
STAPLE ABU FAUCY GROCERIES. 
No. 1*8 South Third Strwt 
i 
Te lephone 374. 
PADUCAH. KINTUCKY 
ESTABUisHKD l«ai 
W. H. PITCHER, Dentist. 
I l l N . So. ST. 
S R O U K D F L O O R . 
TmA .xirM'UHl .i> 1 Bllod .Itbout p.ui 
T».tA W UhOBipt.M 
GOLD u n FOECELAIM G l i oma. 
ONLY F1HHT-CLASS 





The best oopy-book on earth. 
Will copy with any kind of ink 
snd without any press or trouble. 
Saves time aud money. They 
are now in use at the following 
places, and give G E N E R A L 
S A T I S F A C T I O N : Ellis, Rudy 
A. 1'hillijw, Savings liauk and 
Sun office. 
I A. E VOKTELL & CO. 




Shop . i . 
I and 904 carry Pullman bafei alaeptOf 
earaa.->d f e» rn liulnK . hair can beiaeen 1 la 
rina U aud New t >1 leaaa 
NnaSOfaod run aorfd bnwfwi^lorlnnali 
an I New Orlw*aa. carry in* Pull a aa buffet 
Train s* rarrlea Padurab l-ooU.»llie ileeper 
>pe • la Padurab union daiMt at i p m 
ltlrart r.,anr. U.K.. tor ail poiou. ••al, »eat, 
««ih and aouth TVrkrt ofc.ee, Hr.Ya»lWAy 
tadar wae I'aJlOK aod al ike uuluO dei« t 
1 rr ixr.ia piTtama BOBTM â t an 
l̂ eare l'adnrab 
an 
Arr*T» MrtroiMilla ... 
Parker lliy 
" Marti* ... . 
•* car bondaie . 
" >Markoe)TU»a 





" Mart, o 
Parka* City 
" Metmpn.'la 
ArrlTa Pad a, an 
Stop (or meala-
Tbla to tbe popol " 
It 10 p m, ft 1FT r » 
It f* p m 7 4 • p m 1 10 pm 10 ur p m 
2 41 p IB. II U4 a BD 
asbpm, 
4 ftO p m. I N' a a 
7 10 1> m. 7 te a w » >» 
. - r T * i m P fw p O) 
III Iff A m. II UU P DD 
II ® am. 
it ift p m. 1 46 a in 
it to p m. t 4»- a n 
t p m. ft tc 
t fto p m. 6 4ft a n 
All traloa run dally 
,Ine lo St. l/tili and 
Train'leartm 
baa tbrouab Pullman l'ala.» 8leepln« and 
2*artor Car for st Loui* UoabU brrtb rauw 
Jl ftl) caalr ratea. Tft rente . 
roc /ariber information ra-erTailona. 
ctrkeu. ate . call 00 or addraaa J V Uoootm. 
C T A calmer H.mae, P.a.lur»h or A H 
ttana>«i. Peeoenaer A«eot Cbkaeo. 
Illinois CentralR.R. 
hi r^anertkoo w1tk *ke 'ft 
will -aiand aller tbe alibi ^.^StlTiii, a 
IMA run from Cincinnati and UWkruif a 
i'oilman 
BUFFET, OY T,-MI,'.LND 
Is 310 South Second street, and 
would like for you to share your 
patronage with me. I have 
wagons that 1 will let you ix*e 
free while yoUrs are under re-
pairt". Work guaranteed. 
E H . P O T T S R . 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
PropnatoH 
1(M» B l l O A D W A Y . 
H J I P I IONE JOO. "" 
f l ivc us ><-ur Iftorilry if you w»ni 
Ural i lEH work E£il pnmpt <le-
llTWV. 
SLtePER Saturday. Or lean* wi h 
-..n > - i 
Limitedfor < Aoifelee 
OO tbeae cara fof,. aad San Prarsw**. m w < iw... 
J J A L I F O R N I F T 
NEW ORLEANS. 
KanaMTBYi- >** tin. Inoatl aad 
tbe Parlflr ran be made, 
he Hoffet Bleet>in« car earrU*, 
al ile Memplila by train 
Twaorr.K 
î oulnrllle U 
la addition w 
u p » ••»» 
Pullman Tourint Sleeping Car 
" o - . r n . v w r.llfoml. ,..li.« u. !..• .Ill 
U u l « i < » « » « » . . . K' I " ' 
CITY OF MEXICO 
Ritii m o w « b | Any Other Routi 
a.tr inr anerial oalif<»rnta folder l»f I. C. R H 
CHMS 
A H ll*...>. . . . CEKW 
W a l l 
P a p e r ! 
We're "always the first to show 
our . 
FALL STYLES 
la all i l" ' l i tMt 
i l r * i (n . and colore. They're ID now, 
readv fi»r yoor in.jiectioo. 
Fmcat Hoe of 
P i c t u r e M o u l d i n g s 
In ih« City. 
Have you a.*n Uir lateal? 
A Y A R D OF FACES. 
Prion iieaaooable for GOOD work. 
I U t D. Uw Moody U d Ua dlalaet 
•oogstar, Baafeay, a n cwadoatlog a 
relifioua r*Tiral on a l ane aeala la 
New Yocfc city Bey. Ml 
ijuoted aa aaylnf : -
••11 tlum a anytliiaf 1 waul lo im-
preaa upon yoa, M a Ibe Importance 
of tcacliiuf tbe word ot Gtd . I f 
bave bad aay aucoaaa ID atteoipliiig 
lo carry Ood'a word lo my fellow 
beluga, It a berauae I believe In i t— 
not in eouMs particular part of it, but 
from cover to v^rer—and in view uf 
tbe recwot cootroveniee oo Una very 
• ubjoct 1 will aay Ibal any mmiater 
wbo doubla tbe Bible or aay atugle 
IK.rtion of it, aod ao preacbee In pul>-
Uc bad better get right "-It of tbe 
(nilpit, for he baa oo ha.inaaa tliere. 
l ie i . iloing the derll'a work even 
I letter than tbe devil a doing it bim-
ael f . " 
Kev. Moody alao aaid of tbe pub-
lic in geoeral: 
There ia too much bead religion 
The world ia curaed with human re 
ligion. God'a religloa ia in Ibe 
heart; man'a io the head. Where ' , 
yotue? 
There ' , something even better 
than silver or golil. The Weel wants 
silver, the Kast wanta gold. Ood 
wants the heart." 
Some of tbe New York papera do 
not seem to think that Kev. Moody 
practicee what be preachaa. and the 
following cauatic eritlciam appeare.1 
in one of the leading |iaper. a few 
laya ago i 
• I ) . L. Moody, a. be ia fond of 
calling himeelf, aud hia alda-iiartner, 
Sankey, have lieen hirwj to start an-
other religioua revival m this city 
and are hard at if by night and day. 
Sixty clergymen have pledged them-
selves lo |iay the eiprnaea. calcula-
t i n g that Moody and Sankey will 
act as recruiting ot!lcers"knd that the 
hurcbee will get tbe benefit of the 
ronversiona. Moody, therefore, 
preachee for all the denominations, 
l ie savs that he haa no theology, but 
he accept* tbe whole ible, from cov-
er to cover, as literally true. He 
allows the whale that ewallowed 
Jouah ; he insista that the aun. and 
•moon did stand atill at the bidding 
of Joshua so that a few more Amor-, 
ites might IK- mapiacred ; be believes 
that Klijah was translated bodily frcm 
-arth to heaven, and all the rest of 
the ancient atones that moat etluca-
ate.1 men have agreed Lo cooeiiler a* 
Oriental j « e t ry ur metaphor, 
l i e declares that all he wants 
the old rel ig ion;" 
that " ia good enough" for 
him. 1 must remind Mr. Moody 
that the chief tenet of " the o'd re-
ig ion" Is hot belief in miracles; it i . 
implicit obedience to tlie command, 
Sell all thou hast ami ^ite to tbe 
1Kior." Thie ia what Christ told the 
good young man who hail kept all tbe 
comiuaitdinenU from childhood, 
living to tbe poor ia ' not writing 
irticlea for a Thiladelplna woman's 
.aper or mirsrr for the "Chr i^ iaa 
Herald ; " it ia not t|ivaking and ting-
ng in exfienaive halls; it la not tie-
ing |-aid so much a week for getting 
up revivala. If tbe Scriptures in 
bich Mr. Moody believea. from 
cover to cover, are eepecially em-
phatic aliout any one thing it ia that 
salvation must be free and that no 
preacher of the goa|«l must accept 
any money for hia servicea. When 
the Christian religion waa taught in 
Ibis form it .conquered the world. 
Since, it baa furnished lucrative em-
ployment to thousanda of men and 
wuinen and ia generally rwpecteil a» 
moral police force for tbe protec-
tion of society, and the feverish and 
tem(»irary excitementa of the Moody 
and Sankey revivala do more harm 
lhau good to tbe churcbaa.'' 
. . 
. 
Deputy Circuit Clerk " B i l l y " 
k u l , oka a graat a w a y otkea a u i . 
goes to church—occasionally. Ilia 
last venture, and by tbe way bia first 
venture tor many moona, waa made 
last Sunday, and the way It ^ .lilted 
sutUced to convince him that' a cog 
a as looee somewhere in bia moral ma-
L. P. BALTHASAR, 
123 B way. Under 1'AI.WEE l lo ieE 
When Y o u Want 
a Good Meal 
For An Easy Shave 
or Stylish Hair Cut 
TO 
iAS. BRYAN'S BARBER SHOP 
40ft B K O A P W A T 
Mica Bath Rooms IR Conniction 
Tbe river roae one foot laat night 
Tbe LHck Kowlar left oa tioi. for 
Cairo this a. m. 
11M John 8. Hopkins left tor 
Kvaoavtlle this moroiug at 10. 
Tbe City of Clarkarille left at 
noon for fcluabethtown aod way 
laodiuga. 
Tbe 1'eter llauuc. formarly tbe 
Grace Morns, is being shaped up fur 
inspection. 
Tbe oukl wave and big riae struck 
ua all at uoce and al the same time ; 
neither waa unexpected. 
The Ashland City ia due here this 
afternoon, and Usaves on her return 
to llanville I fbnday morning at 10 
o'clock. 
Tbe big anow-coatad bar oppoaite 
the wharf had tbe appearance of a 
big cake of ice floating in the river 
tills morning. 
Tbe Will J. Cummins arrived out 
of the Tennessee yesterday afternoon 
aud went to Brooklyn to discharge a 
big trip of freight. 
The Wi l l J. Cummins will be late 
in departing tonight for Flurence, as 
she has a big trip to diacbarge today 
and a very large cargo to receive. 
It ia rumored that the St. Louis 
and Tennessee river steamer Clyde 
ill enter the Cumberland river 
trade running between Naahville and 
St. Louie. 
lbs cheeks ot hardened etnnera that 
reaemb)ed great drops o f rain—bat it 
wasa't rain. ^ 
"t by tbe viaiting Chriatiaaa: 
" A l mat Perauaded." A t tbe ra-
queat uf Mr. Fred'k A. Wallia, A-
number of priaonara made abort talk* 
many pledging themselves to a Chris-
tian life. Mr. Juaeph A misted, of 
llopklaaTills, made a beautiful talk 
uu "Feraeverence." Mr W. B. 
Mather, of Faducab, led in a prayer 
which waa axceedinly earnest. 
Tbe congregation joined in ainging 
tlie old hymn, "Fraiee Ood frou) 
whom all bleaainga flow," and tbe 
benediction aaa pronounced by Kev. 
W. S. Payne, of Princeton. 
It was not a Day of Pentecoet, but 
it waa a day that will long be remem-
bered by the inmataa of tbia ^institu-
tion, for "when we were aick you 
viaited na, when we were in priaon 
you came unto ua.;> 
T IMOTHY HATSEEII. 
THANKSGIVING SERVICE. 




Mhii> C i t i zen* Jo in the Service, 
Anionic W h o m are Some of 
1'tulucalT* Best Chris-
tian Peop le . 
aj-el of the 1 






C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
CHURCHES. 
H OH band Mr eat Church (Meihodint)—S»a 
day ackowl y a m 1'raacbln g 11 a m aod 
m Rer.C M. Palmer, pastor 
Burk« Chapel. TtbLA Ohio (Metbodkila ) Son 
day (K hixxl, 9 aa^^Preacbln* 11 a m and 8 p 
io (R«t k B1̂ . paaior 
Waahlngton Stn. OapUatChurab -Suoday 
school 9am Praachlog S p a Her Q«o 
W. Dupae, paaior. 
Sarenih street HaptUi Church —Sunday 
achool, 9am Preaching, It a m and • n m 
Rev W S Hater, .aator 
8t. Paul A M. E. church, Sunday achool 9 a. 
m.. preac lng II a. m. and ? : » p. m. R«t J. G. 
Stanf Td.Vasior. 
St. Jamea A. ME church, 10th and Trimble 
Btreet*. bundav achool t p. m., preaching I p 
m., Kev O. J. Stanford, paaior 
If you want the beat coal In the city you can get it 
I l l ino ia Coal Company, who handles the celebrated 
S T . - L O U I S - A N D - BIG - M U D D Y - C O A L 
No clinkers, no dirt; but pure, clean coal. Our Egg 
Coal far excels all other coal for g r a t e s or T toves. Our 
Washed Pea Coal beats the world for furnace o r cooking. 
W e only charge o n e price t h e year around. The poor 
get their load of coal as cheap per bushel as the rich 
their thousands of bushels. Try o u r coal and you will 
use n o other. Lump, 10c.; Egg, 9c ; Washed Pea, 6C. 
B A R N E S & E L L I O T T , 
Proprietor* Illinoia Coal Company. 
Villi YoK Vail SoDitklii To 
PURIFY Y O U R BLOOD, 
R E Q U L A T E Y O U R LIVER 
A N D ERADICATE A L L 
POISON F R O M T H E S Y S T E M 
ORR HALLS BLOOD REMEDY, 
H A L L M K D I C I N K CO., 
PADUCAH, K T . 
Call in at . . 
NEWPORT'S 
SALOON A N C 
R E S T A U R A N T 
Tahls supplied with i \ _ , O i l n g the 
market affords. 
117 B B O A D W A l 




ALL K I N D S OF BLACK S M I T H I N G 
D O N E T O O R D E R 
Horse Shoeing a Specialty. 
121-114 Court Street, 
Between Second a.vl Third. 
Arrayed in hia tieet attire, he crept 
to the church doifr, with a rather 
guilty, hang dog louk, probably the 
result of past reminiacenoea, on hta 
face. Hoping to get In without al 
trading attention, be gently puabed 
it open, but lo ! and bebold, tbe 
electric lights with one accord went 
out the instant he intruded bis face 
He fled in confuaion and alarm, and 
now savs he's sure that next time 
the building would fall upon him, ao 
be will hereafter eachew the ahrine. 
. a 
. 
Heard in ibe opers houaa : " W e l l , 
good-bye. old boy , "^shak ing bands 
with hia friend in the dreea circle. 
Where are you going, out to get 
another drink 7" 
No.flU the orchestra that ia go-
ing — to play." 
They bid each other farewell. 
. . « 
The following dialogue waa beard 
at tbe opera bouse last nigbt i 
Tramp: "Say , dep'licemen In Pa-
iluky ia goin' ter git vlccinatad." 
Soubrette: What f o r ? " 
Tramp I "So 'a dey can't catch 
anyt'ing. a e e f " 
Chief Hall amlled all over the hack 
part of the house, when ihe audience 
began to laugh. . . . 
There haa been noma eomplalnt 
from I allies wbo attend matinees 
In regard to small ohildren 
being taken to tbe opera house and 
placed In seats that are (>ald for by 
ladiea wbo are then required to stan.l 
it ia said that oftentimes these ladies 
occupy all the available seats wbea 
iLsy should bs kept in their mother's 
laps Tbey are admitted free on ac-
count of their age, and the mothers 
abould not be permitted when there 
ia a rush to plane them io chain, la 
tbe opinion of a great many, tot tbia 
oftentimes works a hardship on be 
lated spectator* who ar* entitled to * 
seat. 
Mati1 , E f f i n g e r &CO 
) Third 
Every person who ever uae.1 Df 
Bell's Pine Tar Honey pronouns* it 
the lieat and quickeat cure for cougha 
colds, grip, lung and bronchial 
troubles. I l ia a liartnleaa guarantee 
against sleepless nights. Oo* iloaa 
stops the oough. All druggist* sell 
n. Sold by OsMsehlaefar a Walker 
Thanksgiving services 
ducted iu the ch p l
lucky branch penil ! 
ville on last Th i 
18<J6. 
T o the outside world it may seem 
strange that prisoners should return 
thanks. but, indeed, we feel that we 
have much to be thankful for. 
We thank (Jod that our lot no 
wA,.e than it ia, and fault only our-
selves that it is no better. Tbs 
writer is not a Christian; but tw-
hind these griiu, grey walls are 
Christians that are as true as ateel. 
For long years 1 have stood close by 
their Bides, and Ihe crueiala testa of 
prison life liaap not ouce cast tbe 
.lightest shadow about their faithful 
souls. Truly are they "proven by 
fire." 
Tbe (iriaou cba|iel hail lieen taste-
fully decorated iu anticipation ot tbe 
Thanksgiving aervicea. KvargTeens 
hung in nice deeigna from all parts of 
tbe roOm. 
Beautiful mottoea were displayed, 
extending a hearty welcome to tit. 
viaiting Christians. Just in ^ ' 
and above the altar was susi>enilft» a 
beautiful monograiA. in the national 
colore, containing the letters C. K., 
emblematic uf the "Yuung People's 
Society of Chriatian Kndeavor." II-
lualrated scriptural lessona adorned 
tbe walla, and tbe American tlag was 
to be seen in profusion. 
At 9:30 o'clock a. m. a delegation 
of Christian people arrived from 1M-
ducab, among whom were the fol-
lowing ladies and gentlemen: Tbe 
Miases Msry and Carrie Plournoy, 
Misa Dow Husbands, and Messrs. 
T M. Hnwswi and W. B. Malhei 
A l 11 a. m. tbe following delegation 
arrived from Hopkinsville: Missea 
Jennie Olass and Albertine Wallia, 
and Messrs. Fred'k A. Wallia and 
Joseph Annsleail. Priuceton was 
represented by the Rev.W.S. Payne. 
Many ot tbeChruliau people ot Eddy 
ville were present, including tbe Ile v. 
W. Browder and wife. 
Ou tbeir arrival at the priaon 
cbap«l the visiting delegations were 
heartily invitad by Miss Marie Boyd, 
of Kdilynlle, to dine at hi-%, hospit-
able borne. Miss Boyd is an ac-
complished young lady of many 
graces who stands high in Christiau 
Endeavor work throughout the state. 
It ia largely through her influence 
that a Chriatian Endeavur Society ia 
maintained in tbe priaon. Since 
childhood Miss Boyd haa manifeeted 
the greatest interest ip the prisoners, 
snd tbe great influence which she has 
over the unfortunate men is most 
wholesome. The writer la glad of bis 
opportunity to publicly cxpreaa his 
gratitude to Uita moat estimable 
young lady, whom be haa cbriateued, 
"T l ) e Prisoner's |Kriend. ' 
Shortly after noon the Christian 
I^Hiple aeaeuibled aliout tbe altar,and 
tbe remainder of the chapel was well 
fllleil with inmates of tb« institution. 
Tbe"**crvicss were opened by lbs 
singing of that beautiful selection : 
Throw Out the Li fe L ine . " Tbe 
Kev. W 8. Payne offered an earnest 
prayer, especially invoking the ili-
vins blessing upon the prisoners, 
bong by the congregation: " A t the 
Cruss." The Lord's prsyer was re-
peated in concert, being led by Mr 
Fred A Wallie. 
Tbe Kev. L. W. Browder read 
from I Tbeaaalonlana, fifth chapter 
Song by the prison choir: "There Is 
a Fountain Filled with lllood 
An addreee of welcome was read 
by Richard Murray, a prisoner who 
haa served more than twelve vears. 
Mr. J. M. Brunden, of l's iiicali. 
delivered an address which »as re-
ceived with marked art. ntion. 
Henceforth Mr. Brunden will stand 
high la the affection of tlie prisoner*. 
Prsyer waa of!.red by the prison 
chaplln. Kev. D. F Ksir. The col-
ored cboir, by request, sans a lieau-
tlful anthem. 
Mr Fred A. Wallls res.I the tli r-
ty-secoad l'aalm, snd deliver..I a 
strong txborlalloo. Brother M alii-. 
for such we have learned to call I 
is always the controlling spirit I.I our| 
Kndeavor meeting*. 
The entire congregation lwwe.1 in 
COLORED LODGES. 
•Aaoxic . 
H... .Die Hall a . Brcfelw.y. ihlrd Hoor 
Ml MS.r.-*.>. Lods. NUS-SmuITOTJ flr« 
m m ! . , upolnf ID ..ch month 
Mt ZI..D l t* No S- Mm-u .verr Dr.1 
IVrtdn.-*,!./ «T«clng Id utk mooib 
Ha..Dn.b l ourt No S. LSIIW-EMU MWT 
fourth MoculA/ id Mf|| mODtll 
.too. .ou.r* UodK. No 1-XMU er.rr — 
Kind M .i .l.r la «sch moDlb • 
I O o l-
toins 
Haul 
IKlitevEMIXXT OEUEE OF OOD FELLOWS. 
Odd K.llow.' Hsll, m cor Tib aod AdAm. 
H..uwb..ld of Knib. No ' MsU r r.l ADd 
• bird Frldsr .t^dide ID M«b moDU .1 Colored 
Odd Fellow. HAH 
L.rf«. No IMt m_ia .r.rr «nn 
ADd I bird a.IDIL.J ID n i l monlb .1 Lolorrf 
Odd F.Uow. HaI] 
I'AdUCAb 1'AlrlATSb. No 
Mwu ST.ry Mcond PrldA. PI 
taoDlb AI Colored Odd Fellow. 
Past lirAO.1 UUIPI'I UOIDCU No 
"T'H fnortb Prldsj pvsdIoe ID hc , moolb At 
Colored OSd r.llo».- Hsil 
W^uni Ksniockr Lods. No JUl—Mwu 
McoDd ADd fourlb Tumda. ...Dins la 
rscb moo lb Al colored Odd Fellow. H^J 
Young Meb'. Frlde Lodge o ITW- Feet. 
CV'TJ S*. . .Q,! ADd fourth W edDeKlAV trsDlQg 
t. MCI. month at bAl] v.r No — Hrosdw.r 
UNITED HEOTHEIU OF FEIEKDSHIF. 
St P.ul Lodge No « - H e . u er.rj wcond 
and fourth Monday eveolnr In »Ach noDlh At 
i l l HAOIMIWAJT 
H.ten. of lb. Mvaterlou. T.n, »t No 
t—Meeot tbe Bnl TupwdAr Id eacD month at 
1X1 Broad wa/ * 
UoideD Kul. temple— MeeU *«-ond Thurs-
day In .Aeh uioutb At 111 HroAdwsv 
333 c . E . T. 777. 
Cwemonlal;Temple, No. 1 meeu first and taird TtusdAj ol«bt 1. each moath. 
Hold en Kule Taberoarle. jfo. a bimII fins 
Akd third WMDMdo Dlcbt. lnsaefc month. 
<4se«n Sar.1 l.Whi., ]p No. 10 steel, nr 
I fourth moodAj alght. Is Mel month. 
11a. TAbernaele. No. X mppu first And 
. nurml.)' nlgbu ID e«-b monia. 
J|J of Ihe w«.t T.bpmAcl., No. as. meet. 
And fourth Tbundhj nlifhu In **ch 
Prl.le ./ I .due.b Tent, No & mwu first S.t 
Drd.r .ru-ru.p.r, In p.cb month 
'stAr.rf PAdiK-Ab Tent meet, ^cood Satar 
d.f p. m ID eA«b nr.oth. 
Lily nr the We.I Teot meeu third SatardAjr 
p m. In p.eb m..n'h 
ilrasd Arntr of tb. HeputiQf IT 
nd fourth rue«d.r ntg&t. ln%Ael 
. M. T. hAll L '-_ month In Art ID » barbsr shop 
T n u department of tbe Sira is aet 
apart' lo our colored patrona, not for 
the purpoee of enabling them to air 
their private grievances or lo publlah 
tbe short comings of otbera, but that 
such item* of news aa are ot special 
interest to themselves may be pub-
lished and auoh matter* of pulic in-
terest as sjiecially concern them may 
be discuaaed. Recently there have 
been admitted matters of more per-
sStial cliartc'er than ia calculated to 
benefit or edify tbem in any degree, 
aud hereafter a more rigid censorship 
will be exerciaed and such matters 
rigidly exc^ideil. An article* in-
tended for this column must be 
oourteoiis in tone aod bear no evi-
dences of personal spite or piqne, or 
desire for personal revenge. Tb * 
editor bogies tbe colored friends of 
«he St * will properly appreciate tbe 
privileges accorded them herein and 
attempt to use the S|iace only for 
legitimate news and proper disctisalon 
of subjects in which they are iutar-
e*le.l generally, not individually. 
Kev. J. Stone, wife and three chil-
dren. Miss Millie May and Hasten 
Boy ar.d llarry, of Bard wall, Ky . , 
are visiting relatives at 4710 Broad 
street. 
B r i n t o n B . D a v i s , 
ARCHITECT. 
Office Am.-Oar. Nat l Bank Bldg 
such an article aa that which appealed 
in tbe Scn November 11 I can't 
fraln from saying something. Tbe 
article I have reference to is this: 
"Peop le wbo live 1a glass bouses 
should be very careful how aod 
where they throw bricks." The 
above phrase was intended for a car-
tain member ot the church 
for- having reported something 
about some members of his 
church dancing. It the writer had 
stopped snd thought of himself be 
certainly would not have written it 
and commented upon It as be did. 
There was not one word said derog-
atory of any social club, and the only 
thing that waa aaid was about mem-
ber* of tbe ehurch going to tbe Odd 
Fellows' hall and dancing with ain-
nen. I am told that this good and 
upright gentlemen belong* to Uie 
church. I f thst be true, is he 4 f h t 
for upboldiag dancing ? 
Well did ha say i People who live 
in glass houses abould be very care-
ful bow and when they throw bricka 
[This discussion has already pass-
ed bet uud tb* point where it la of 
interact or profit to our readers, and 
nothing further pertaining t o * i t can 
be admitted — Editor. ] 
The young msn'a german, which 
was to be given at tbe Odd Feliowa' 
hall last night wss p<ist{iooed on ac-
count uf the inclemency of the wea-
ther. % 
The Trilby Social Club meets Mon-
lay evening with Mr. and Mre. W. 
p . Clark. An extenaive program 
for literary ex rciaes hss been ar-
ranged. 
" A t we litivc therefore opportu-
nity. let il« rt" good unto s'l T,en.es-
pecia Iv unto them who sre of the 
household of fa i lh . " I t seems to be 
the highest ambition now-a-ilav* for 
some yt ua to do 11- t ' . " f 
Ft IK S A L E 
A ood horse and phaeton for rale 
very cheap, will sell aeparatly if de-
sired. This is your chauce lor a 
bargain, call at once on 
Ed. Welberingtoo, 
at Si'x office. 
BELIavCS IN SEA SERPENTS. 
M n S n Dup Si. PvSta . Thst 
"Do I belie•* la ie* serpents?" re 
pealed Eugene O. Blackford, former!} 
slats fish eommisaiooer. " I certalnl) 
do. Ot eourss. 1 don't belle-re In all tb. 
derails of all ata serpents, as see® al 
tbs summer hotels. I do believe there 
are hur« marl as monsters which appeal 
like serpents, and a a a tbear tale, 
shoot sea serpents to be told." 
"How Is It thaS s m ot ibewe has rvei 
hem naptured 7" 
The i r m r u s n . shw snd swiftneea 
Ihelr eatraordlnary powers, aod tb* 
fact that tbsy are shy aad aektom sp 
It is a rumor that a young and 
highly respectable widower uf Cairo, 
III., will wed one of Paducah's liellee 
in the near future. 
Tlie Paducah Daily Si s ia tbe only 
pai>er in the city that the colored 
|>eople can well afford to. read. It 
tielievee in equal laws to, every man, 
enforced alike. It doesn't lielieve that 
every colored man is a murderer, thief 
aiid__j Jiar, but that they have some 
as In'tui-̂ T* and upright people as any 
on tlie globe. It b'a proven tbia by 
allowing ih'm a department in tlie 
pa|ier* to discuss niatten of import-
ance and to cultivate a higher stand-
ing among themselves The paper 
has I w n commended to tbe highest 
among our influential men. and tbey 
have expressed themselves that tbey 
intended to do all tbey could 4or Its 
sup|>ort. These meo sre CbYistisn 
men of Ipgh moral.. 
II I understand the object of thi> 
department It ls to cultivate a high 
moral snd sot ial feeling among our 
iwp l c I I la oot to g»t into noto-
riety liy writing what you hear, not 
knowing tlie fsols. And any one 
I silo dues this stoop* baossth the dig-
" * " " 1 do 
thst is da 
"Why are oo4 Iheh ssherre f 
T h e v as* pwkaMj deepwsa dwell 
rva. The t>o(fbw ot thm dsep-sea Aet 
.re wot cast saboea. eaeept oa rare aiW 
abnormal ••isSuoa For loataooe, lt 
/ears Ago abowt l,000.00n dwp-eea flsk 
weiw found ftnwtiog dead oo the surfse. 
of tbs oneaa. II was seppeaed that s 
submarine explo^on had killed them 
Drep-sea Ash l aamt gwt to the sirrfso. 
o x V r entlosTT eowdlttoaa. or. If tbej 
Sr\ t b r j oamsot iret (town affaln " 
-Wouldn't that beep tbs aaa serpen I 
np If h. ones rams txpT" 
"Not n. i s . r i l . 9s roaj be eon 
n^te.1 on a dl^sswat plan. I think 
the ses serpens ta a evrtval of 
(Treat reptiles of lbs PValosaurus spe 
elsa. n Is (jtlM* poMlb). ttjst. thmigk 
dweller of the Assp. bs may V ehl. 
oome tQ the swrfsne of tbe snd 
po down s*aJ n at his pleasure."—H. Y 
nlty of a lady or s gfnt 
! coogreaation bo ed |„ I not like to aay anything 
. wMeb m mergwl iuUi " * » P J J 
Ditfn't Want I M . 
A little frllow who llw^ Mt r aa wmt 
Into u ahop nme wrrkf a t o tm j a pall 
of Th# ihppman •••ml at Kl» 
J«T«ni»e cwtomer and him what 
alae he took Tbm jmngmltr promptly 
Informal htn. 
"Do want kid fflow-ea, my boyT* 
agkrd the ahorxnaa. 
-KUI i r k m T ejaculated hia ci 
T m not a kid now. I want '(frown uff 
on ra!"—Town and Conn try Journal. 
n « T*oa ids HIF>». 
Ha— Let'a klaa end make up. 
Sbe—Are you mire that j-ou mean 11T 
" N w r In voeh deadlj earaeat In a y 
Ufa—ooeflbund bei-a* ywur mother.** 
-Ilut ycm k n r * —ther*i 
horUMfh »KV * - t>etTqt> Wrm 
- T h a i 
F. J. BERGDOLL, 
f - P R O P R I E T O R 
Paducah • Bottling - Co., 
- ^ A G E N T C E L E B R A T E D 
L O U I S O B E R T S B E E R , O f S t . L o u i s . 
Seltxer Water, Orang* 
In kegs ad bottle*. 
Also various tempennoe drink* Soda pop, 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. 
Telephone ordere filled until 11 o'clock at night during week sod 11 o'clock 
Saturday nights. 
. , Telephone 101. 
10th and padisoo Street*. P A D U C A H , K Y . 
Successor to M. J. Grd f . 
W A L L P A P E R , 
W I N D O W S H A D E S , 
Picture Frames and Mouldings 
606 COl'BT STREET. 
J a S a A o G l a u b e r ' ^ 
Livery, Feed and Boarding Stables. 
ELEGANT, CARRIAGES, 
FIRST-CLASS DRIVERS, 
BEST ATTENTION TO B O A R D E R S 
Stable-Comer Third and Washington Streets 
T H E BOYS s h o u l d no t f o r g e t t o REGISTER 
a n d Buy t h e i r W I N D O W S H A D E S a n d W A L L 
P A P E R f r o m 
O. C.XEE. 
I F t h e y do t h e y w i l l be k n o c e e d out n e x t 
N o v e m b e r . L E E keepa t h e L a r g e s t S t o c k 
and h a s t h e beat a s s o r t m ? nt . 
Weather Strip, 
To K e e p Out t h e Cold. 
Weather Strip. 
Get y o u r Str ip* froth 
G . C . L E E . 
W h y Pre judice 
Insurance 
Buy your electric lights from regular lighting aerrice 
day or night. Take no chances ou dangerous street 
railway and power wires in your buildings for daylight 
service. Every lamp burna independent on our lighting 
day or night. No dangerous, high pressure, iOO-volt 
currents sold for lighting service. 
'PADUCAH ELECTRIC CO 
4 2 I 7 * N . S E C O N D S T R E I . . M. BLOOM. President. 
R. ROWLAND, Trea*urui 
F. M K̂ hkk, S« ri i» 
Vict/i'i A. C. EnraTcix, rt-s. and Manager. 
I 
" i l 
- • w p E A L K R I N 
Hardware, Tinw?re, Stoves, Cutlery, 
Carpenters1 Tools, Etc. 
COKNKIt COCKT AND SECOND STHEETS, 
PADUCAH, KY-
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864. 
Miss. Mary B. E. Greif & Co. 






Wa don't n*e tba word atom, but 
Is ooaaectloo with ta b l ank* , 
wtoch wa oflac lor ao little moaay 
t h a n la ao othar word which I* hai 
ao expressive. Look at tbe*e .peciaU: 
10-4 large ataa whit* oottoe bl " 
keU tor M e the pair. 
Kxtrs l a s hall-wool bUnkeU 
kind ususlly aoid for 12 60, at » 1 . M 
C a m p b e ] _ 
* ui simt- Tiujitti n. n. 
Pittsburgh and McHenry Coal, 
The Beat on the Market. 
C o . 
Mit.mlls Clippinfs fir KMIH( . PtttstarUi C o k i . 
11-4 Bsidsa BUnk*U, mad* ol Una 
aoft material, weight 6 <» pound*, 
lor tt.7* tba pair. 
Oar 11-4 Goldeo Bod blanketa, 
all-wool, weighing 5 X lba., can't be 
•atohed at tb* poo*, $4.»8. 
Nice heavy gray blanket* at 11.26 
• F . 
Bcd medicated blankeu for 12.60 
oh. 
For Women. 
Good flaeced vests for 19c. 
Haavy fleeced veata and pant*. 
„ r u and natural oolora, for S5c. 
Kxtra taavy fleeced v**U and pant* 
for « »c each. 
Mabual wool gray rest* and pant* 
lor AOc each. 
' '1%* celebrated On*ita union suita 
a n far ahead of all otber* for ot 
lort aad durability. W e offer them 
at We «ach. For Men. 
f Heavy white oot'on underahirt* 
and canton flannel drawar* for 26c 
B r Heavy weight, line, aoft, m*rino resU aad drawer* at 50c. They will 
ou*t TOO 74C anywhere else. 
All wool, natural, and red flannel 
shirtsand drawer* at »8c each. 
Cloaks Last. 
But by oo mean* leaat, for tbe cold 
wars ia giving new life to our buying 
and selling. Jaunty jacket* for 
1 and iadiea are piled high on 
oar table*. Cape*, too, receive de-
served attention. How are tbeae 
items, oa* from each claas? 
Infants' fancy flannelette cloaks 
with for trimming for »8e. 
vChildren's and misses' JackeU, 
fttyli*hly made from blue and brown 
cbevioU, tor $1.6». 
Heavy cloth capea with fur trim-
ming for $3.98. 
Latest style in tan oorert cloth 
jackeU with silk velvet ooUar for 
$5.98. 
In Comforts. 
W s have a doxen styles that de-
serve attention; wall stuffed, soft 
and neatly made from the finest to 
th« cheapest; we quote just four 
items and tbe prices should make you 
quick buyers 
Good sis* snd weight, wool filled 
comfort, for 76c. 
__ l a r g e , extra heavy, wool filled 
comfort* tor 98c. 
Kxtra aiae, cotton filled comforU, 
made o< satine ; a remarkable value 
fo r tbe price, $1.69. 
Eiderdown comforU, the kind that 
usually sold for $6, now offered for 
M M . 
Underwear For 
Winter. 
Getting busier every day In this 
important stock. 
T i m c t o change to tbe warm, heavy 
weighU now. 
31)06 Department. 
Ia oar sboe department you will 
l ad u* abreast of the timea with the 
sty)*, quality aad pefce. Ia oar par-
chase for tall w* hare tried to com 
bias, ao far a* practicable, Handsome 
" i with quality sad am therefore 
1 to show yoa stylish footwear 
Mr. Fred Greif, 
Tbs well known bsker lately of 
H. Gockel's, has bought. the 
stock and fixture* ol J. H . 
Thompson, the bakery on 
SEVENTH AND WASHINGTON, 
and will henceforth be known 
a* the 
"Bon Ton Bakery." 
Mr, Greif i* well known here 
with many riend*. and will no 
doubt prove successful in hi* 
new undertaking. Give him * 
•hare of your patronage 
L O C A L ~ 7 \ E N T I O N . 
Good House—Good Show. 
Carroll and Kane, tbe Inah come-
dian*, played Laonigan'a Bal l " to a 
well-pleased audience at Morton's 
opera boo** last night. They had 
admirable support, sod the special-
tie* were exceptionally good. Tbe 
company remained over by requeat 
and are thia afternoon giving a mat-
inee at Mortoo's, to b* followed to-
night by a repetition of tbe play. 
Yoa 'U mi** a treat if you don't 
see tha •• Kentucky Colonel." Out 
tomorrow. AU new* stands snd 
newsboy*. - • . 
No Plase fo r Craps. 
No. 7-11 South Seventh street 
owned by Judge Bethabares and oc-
cupied by Maris Burton, colored, 
caught fire this morning st 9 o'clock, 
near the mantle. The fire depart-
ment was called out and the blaze 
was extinguished without much 
damage. 
The "Kentucky Colonel" ia fairly 
loaded with good things. For sale 
everywhere at 6c. 
P E R S O N A L S . 
from tbe 
Mr. 
W a r n i n g . 
L . Trice and Mr. P. L. No-
ble are my only authorised repre-
sentatives soliciting for flash light 
fotografs. Al l others claiming to 
represent my studio are imposters 
and frauda. W. G. MCKAUOSS. 
We Offer 
Child * kid or grain, 6 to 8, 60c. 
Better ooe, asm* sue, 69c. 
Child's kid 8 L . tip, 8 to 11, 76c. 
M i a M Same 11| to 2 $1.00. 
K A N G A R O O C A L F . 
This is an elegant sboe for school 
osa. 8| to 11 at $1.00, and 11H »o 
• S l L M . 
L I T T L K G K N T 8 ' LACK . 
We show an sxtrs good shoe, sise 9 } 
U 13)4 , at $1 26. 
B U N A E R H I L L SCHOOL S H O K 
Wa hsv* told this sboe for ten 
yaars, aad aa evidence from service 
gttsa ia the past are good 
o f lo 11, $1: 11 to 2, $1.26 
BOYS I BOTS I 
W a ars showing a 11ns specially 
mads foe boys. Heavy aad asrvlce. 
able. 
Our general line is fal l of raise, 
bat mention ss special bargains until 
$1.00 bays Ladies Dongola Oon 
frees, former price, >2 76 to $4. 
$2 00 bays Man's calf wait, late 
oaly. Cheap at $2 76 
$1.60 bays Msn's extra heavy sole 
and tap. Chaap at M . 
B*ar ia mind oar shoe repair ahqp 
W s have aa artist on this work, 
which w* deliver to sny sddrms in 
the d ty , or drop u* * postal snd we 




M A Y BE IN C l ' B A . 
N o w T o m R i v e r * Bel ieved to H a v * 
t.one T b s re. 
I I Is thought that Mr. Tom Biters, 
a brother of t>r Horace Hirers, of 
thb city, who went to Colorado sev-
eral w*eks ago and wroW Dr. Hi vers 
from Louisiana, saying that he 
Would be there but a day or two l w -
Kad would then go south, bat i la stato wbsie. A* h* U an 
T>s ie i 
Stoft bef 
New who t i i i t the 
St f ore making purchases 
underwear and hosiery 




Mr Elmors Stogar is ia 
brush. 
H. C. Waggoner, ol Mariou, is at 
tbe Palmer. 
Mr. Jewell Boone, of Mayfleld, is 
visiting in the city. 
Mr. 8. N. Leonard arrived al 
noon from Kddyvtlie. 
Mr*. Joha Shell and Miss M M 
Tbompeon are at the Palmer. 
Rev. L . T . Ward and wife have 
returned from Dyersburg. 
Mis* Msry Jennings, of Texsrlrths 
Texaa, is s guest of Misa Sallie Bur-
rows.ber cousin. 
Mr*. Wallace YaUu ami Mrs. Car-
rie Agle. of IxMiisville, sre guesU al 
Mr*. J. M. Putnum. 
County Attorney Hoasar and 
Lawyer Dave Croes attended Sqai i* 
Hartley's court today at M: 
Dr. Horace kiVers haa moved 
into tbe old Wisdom residence 
Jefferson street near Ninth. 
Miss Mable Goodwin returned 
noon from a several weeks' visit to 
Kvansville and otber cities. 
Mr. tieorge Baker Returned 
afternoon from a week's visit to his 
old home in KddyviUe. 
Mr. snd Mrs. Wil l Ed Covington 
are happy over the appearance ot 
floe girl, who arrived last night. 
Supt. Geo. O. McBrooui did oot 
get to go to Kuttawa with tbe 
teachers yesterday, but 
morning. i . ^ 
Mr J. C. Pate, ol Newborn, 
Tenn., left for home today after i 
visit to bis daughter, Mrs. H. Ham 
iltou, of thia city. 
George Gilbert and Lloyd Bloom-
field, of the Lacy Grain Co., went 
up tbe river oo a duok bunt this at 
ternoon We shall look for a fine 
duck vben they return. 
Miss Fannie Thomson, of Kvans-
ville and Mia* Bettie Burke, of 
£v*n*vil le, returned, home this 
morning after a visit to Mr. Will 
Thompson and wife, on Washington 
street. 
Rev. E. B Ramsey left st noon 
for Memphis, where be will preach 
tomorrow at tbe church to which he 
was appointed at tbe reoent oon 
eoce. He will return Mood ay and 
begin moving to Memphis. 
B R Y A N I N MOURNING. 
RAILROAD R U M B L I N G S , 
I t e m * ot Interest Relative to the 
tUilrout* aud Railroad 
People. 
is at the St. 
You'l l find it 
Colonel. 
in the "Kentucky 
Sl ight ly Damaged. 
A guard rail oa tbe llttl* steamer 
Will J. Cummin* wa* demolished at 
Brooklyn yesterdsy afternoon while 
sbe wa* attempting to Und a barge. 
She waa blown against tbe transfer 
Osborne. 
Hol iday Open ing ot " K i m b a l l 
P ianos . " 
Nov. 50, '96, 490 Broadway, op-
posite Palmer House. Fine die play 
of tbe greatest known pianoe. Bead 
a®. in thia issue. 
B. M. SlTllEELl*. 
1 Manager Holiday Sale. 
— I t lequtfWTSHtUKTe cast to "SBy 
No. 1 underwear for ladle*, genu or 
children at Hawkins A Co. s New 
Racket Store. 1 
Wanted—Two boys, 16 to 17 years 
old. tor bottling department. Re-
ference* required. Apply st Drey-
fus* A Weil '*. 27 2t 
A n Approaching Marr iage . 
Tbe engagement of Mr Albert 
Rothchild, of thi* city, to Miss Miu-
nie Awerbach. of Memphis, is an-
nounced. The wedding will probably 
take place in January. Mr. Roth-
child is bookkeeper for tbe Schwab 
Liquor Company, ami met his afll-
anced four years ago in Memphis. 
Bring ns your doctor* prescrip-
tions snd h*ve tbem carefully ami 
promptly filled with pure drugs. 
OanISCHLAMiKA A WALKS*, 
Druggists. Fifth »nd Broadway. 7t 
Death In Pope County 
The 8-year-old daughter of Mr. A. 
W . Walker, a prominent merchant of 
Golconda, disd Isst night of mem-
braneous croup st ber home In thst 
city. 
Wanted . 
Position a* book-keeper or clerk 
can give good reference. Address 
S , " care of thi* office. 27olw 
They W i l l Mis* it T r e » t . 
Hon. Jerre M. Porter c*me up 
from Clinton laat night to go to 
Louisville He was invited to ail-
drea* the merchanU of tbe tmard of 
trade and drummers tonight in tlis 
internet of tbe T . P. A . , tint Is 
suffering from an attack ol acute 
rheumatism to such sn extent thst 
be bss been unable to attend. 
otber 
left thia 
>., C. AMI ST. L. MILEAGE. 
Mr. A . L . Hays, of Erin, Teun 
arrived this morning 
Nicholss. 
The train men on duty laat nigbt 
report it ooe of the tougbeat in their 
exjierience. 
*" Conductor Bob Austin waa ahiver-
ng like au aspen this a. m. as he 
gave the bigb ball oo local this s. si. 
Mr. K. B. .Seal, of Mayfiald, 
s passenger in on tb* accommodation 
thi* morning from Murray, oo hia 
way home. 
Switchman W. A. Perry came in 
last Bight from Bowline Green. He 
report* hia Uule^amily all well and 
happy. 
Engine 606 with Rodger* ctsfi 
Kan* ss the bower* rolled swsy oo 
local this morning with tbe speed of 
a swallow. 
Another car load of ths birds 
wbk'b were once tbe salvation of 
ROOK, passed through for Chicago 
this morning. 
Sam Sugars came iu wbith his 
special as first aection of 103 la*t 
evening. Potter's doxen was hia 
prepelllog power. 
Mr. Joe Wearner, a traveling man 
from Kvansville, Ind., was 
ger in thia morning and can be found 
at tbe Palmer House. 
Norrell White, tbe colored 
cleaner, strives to keep the outside 
of tbe coacbee aa bright and abiny as 
tbey- look inside, if not ss cheerful. 
The storm night before lsst si 
tlie rain yesterday pUyed hob with 
tb* telegraph wires so 
several smsll washouts, but nothing 
Ha Wants to Get Oo* .ol the 
Lackap . 
Pete Bryan, of oearCieal Springs, 
III., asked for another continuance 
in tbe police oourt. He ia charged 
with carrying a pistol concealed oo 
Thanksgiving eve. and spent Thanks-
giving in tears lo ths lockup. Yes-
terday he ssked for s contlouance 
and it was granted until tod jy . To-
day he wanted mother conUnuanoe 
and Judge Sanders naked bun what 
he expected to gain by further delay 
" I t ' s ooosidersble of a disadvan-
tage to the city to have to feed you 
for a week," bis honor stated. 
Bryan explained tbat be had 
team here Hh'ich be wasted to dis-
pose of in order to take an appeal 
unit execute W . His team was 
left at tbs wagon yard the .lay he 
went out for a tisee. H * » » for-
merly offered $200 for the team. It Is 
said, and since he has been in the 
lockup attempted to sell it for $75. 
He takee his imprisonment very bard, 
and claims tbat it U the first time be 
• as ever arrested Tbe caae was 
continued until Monday. 
Try the old reliable SLjSertiard 
Coal and tret the best, if you want 
the most burn for the money. St. 
Bernard Coal Co., incorporated, 
IS3 Broadway. Telephone No.8. 
ti.«i . ^ 
F I R S T F A L L 
G o to tbe Richmond Cafe tor a 26 
cent dinner 
Assignee's Sale. 
Men's sod boys' clothing, bsU, 
cs|w and furniahlng goods, niusb-a 
instruments, guns and pistols, wil 
b* cloaed out regard lese of coat. 
No. 10«S. Second St. Cohen's sUnd. 
n20 tf J. V . GsiEVr Aaaignee. 
There is nothing old about Dr. 
Ball's 1*1 ns Tar Hooey. Reliables 
old time remedies ar* used in it* 
u facto re. bat Dr. Bell's Pins 
Tsr Honey acUntifieally combine, 
new and valaable medical agencl I 
ths treatment of all lung snd J.AM-
" chough* unheard of until IU in-
o l Frozen Aqua Fo r the Preaent 
Season. 
As the weather bureau predicted, 
there was a sudden tumble in tbs 
tempersture yesterdsy, snd by night 
it was almost too cold to leave tbe 
fire. A light sleet liegan falling and 
aoon cbanged to a heavy ik.wn{M>ur 
sun this morning tbe first semblance 
of snow for many months was si 
on tbe streeU and house tope lo the 
form of evanescent sleet. The tem-
perature today is most frigid. ,, 
l l ickorv s tpvc Wood . 
For nice stove wood telephone 29. 
$1 per load. tf. 
OHIO RIVEE SPOKE ASH Rm Co. 
" M e s m e r i i v d " the House. 
Mstilds Jone*, colored, complained 
this afternoon tbat Chas. Kmery. col-
ored, bad "mesmerised ' ber house 
snd stolen $33. She afterwards said 
she guessed he burglarised It, but 
any way ber $33 were gone. No. 
warrant was issued. 
G R A N D 
OPENING 
Monday Evening, Nav. 30, '96 





And all other kin(ls of KNIVES at 
SCOTT HARDWARE CO., I 
(iBooapoaan 
318-324 BROADWAY 
F R O M 6 : 3 0 T O 10 P. M. 
G ENERAL INVITATION extended to all. Full Orchestra and Piano will furnish 
delightful music. Come out and enjoy 
the evening with us and see and hear the 
Pride of all Nations—"Kimball Pianos. 
PADUCAH, ICY. 
( S i a * or B I O H A T C H E T . ) 
UTT 
a 
WM. KALES. Phone 53. GBO. LSHKMAEO. 
R. M. SUTHERLIN, 
Manager Holiday Sale 
Re*. Chas. Kennedy, of Dexter 
died a few dsy* ago in Fort Worth 
Tex . Hia remaioa reached Dexter 
thi* a. m. and 'the interment takta 
place there todsy. 
Conductor Atwood, of the work 
train, sod his wif* rode in with 
Byera Robertson this morning. Tbey 
hsd a big bunch of holly. T o o *oon 
tor Christm** yet. 
Emory Tabscott. once of thi* city, 
but now of Tex**, arrived yesterdsy 
aa a vUntohis mother of tbe county 
snd Engineer Buck, bis uncle. Em-
o r j looks as if tbs tsr Sooth si 
with him. 
Kngin* 116 out on trsin 108 
terday afternoon, sprung s leak 
bad to side track st Paris. Kugioe 
200, of the work train coupled oo 
and there was but a sboit delay to 
the train. 
Car Repairer W. E Franklin who 
ptuck tbe splinter in his band aboht 
a month since succeeded in extract-
ing soother portion of It s day or ao 
ago, and it i* hoped he will now *oon 
be *t work (gain. 
Supt. W. J. Hil l* and Dr. Boyd 
arrived borne this a. m. from an ex 
tended camp boot away up io Mich-
igso. It i* said that they brought 
bocne among other spoil* * bock that 
•wrtghert Jeo jwwtiwlsi .i 
Two small urchins, ooe white and 
the other black, were playing around 
ths yard yesterday The little negro 
waa lisaixl to Inquire of tlie white 
boy: "Say , Willie, does you kno 
bow to tell dese railroad men?" 
Willie said he did oot and asked for 
the information. Tbe little cooo 
with an air of soperior knowledge, 
replied! " W h y , dey ia mos' all 
aklooy faced and day wears caps." 
Get the be8t.~8t. Bernard Coal, 
8t. Bernard Hilver Coke, Pitts 
burgh Coal and Anthrarite Coal 
from tbe St. Bernard Coal Cxl, 
Incorporated, 413 Broadway, 
Telephone No. I. Oct 
480 Broadway, 
Campbell Building, 
Opposite Palmer House. 
i i 
STILL DOWN. 
Many of the Kai l road W i r e s In 
Bad Shape. 
This momiog all but tbe trsin 
wire* were still down OD tb* Illinois 
Centrsl, snd the entire force of line-
men and all the extra workmen that 
oould be secured were pressed into 
servloe. 
According to loo*! dispatchers Ibis 
is the worst dsmsge thst has liern 
ronght for sometime by storms, 
snd It may lie a day or two before 
all tbe wire* ar* op *g*ln. 
no ugh Said 
Rozicado 
Tonic 
U a Wonderful Discovery. «nd One Bottle will do rn Four Dayi^what 
otber medicine will do in Six Months. If yon suffer with 
Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver 
Complaint, Female Weakness, 
Catarrh or General Debility. 
I ) o not delay, but call at office at once to try this Wonderful Rem-
edy. It will cure where others have failed. It cost* nothing if it doea not 
be'p you. W e A r e He r e to He lp Y o u if Y o u W i l l He lp In . \\> 
ptol aeil fee • ebert j i a e owly —* -——- -——— 
Large $1.00 Bot t les for 25c. 
Try it l>efote too late. 
O F F I C E , 110 S O U T H T H I R O S T R E E T , PADUCAH, K N T U C K Y 
Consultation Free. 
Eades & Lehnhard, 
Kentuc ky and Anthracite Goal. 
LUMP - - - 10c 
EGG - - 9c 
NUT 9c 
Old "Lee" Anthracite, $8.26 Ton. 
We Will Appreciate a Share of, 
Your Patronage. 
Office Cor. Ninth and Harrison. 
i 
failure 
a: ••it I 
LEADING 
5c. CIGARS. 
Ask For Them. 
Don't Read This, 
But If you do and nee.I work go to the M c C L E A N S T t ' D I O tor 
F I N K P H O T O G R A P H S awl P L A T I N O T Y P E S I aiao make 
a * ] « ( ialty of large crayoa, water color, also pastel. The oaly 












B io all 
alion i 
• » s a y ar 
I to waa np>v> 0k tbe 
•IS 
105 llroatlway. C. P. M c C L E A N . 
S C H O O L S H O E S 
Now Ready. Best Sorts -SMALLEST Prices. 
We ar* going to sell our Children's Shoes st tbe V K R t 
SMALLEST l'ROFIT. 
We waiit to draw j i w , children's trade, we want your cblldrea to grow 
o p t t U r m i M , OMB they wm traits ss l i a s s U tast»"k**a if vww w , 
not tradinir with us. ask on* of stir c u i l o m n about our ShoM, and about 
oar ' i f of treating our c.ienlr—and their feet 
lleorge Bernhard. 
ESTASLUHXI> 1866. 
C H U R C H N O T I C E S . 
The Ladies' Aid society ol tlie 
Cumberlsnd Presbyterian churah will 
meet Monday st S:30 p. m with 
Mrs. M. K Cbsppell. 
esting sermon lsst nigbt and there 
* ss one addition to tbe church. 
V. M. C. A . 
Owing to tlie extrrmely bed weath-
er, the attendance at tlie tiook recep-
tion on Thanksgiving nigbt wa* not 
so Urge as would otherwise h»ve 
. v . , M w _ been tlie c*s*. Nevertheless, s very 
l o the *bseoce of Rev M K , , | e „ . n l romps.y s W ,n 1,1̂ 1 and a 
Chappell from the c « y there will be L , ^ ^ , , | m e w „ h t , , w j l h l n v h i | ( 
no preaching at the Cumberland I t b e e l e n i , n l i , r m ( f^, w,th,«it. A ls « i t 
I 're.byteri.n church. There will be, , u t v w e „ T O , , i m e , w e r e 
Sunday *chool at 9 : S 0 a . m rbe U ) | i b m r T . m m ) . 
two Endeavor societies 
joint meeting st S p. m 
will hsve * 
10 quirt bucket for 10c *t New 
Racket Store. 106 South Second 
street. I t 
Favor i t e T o i t o t t 
Prevents and cures cbspped bands 
and rough akin. 
One trial will prove to you that It 
is the l>e*t and cheapest remedy thst 
you can use. 
For sale by Oehlschlaeger A 
Walker. 6th and Broadway. 2"t4 
Wanted . 
A bustler who understands soliciting. 
Apply 116 North Fourth; second 
fioor. 
Chapped hand* *nd lip* m*y lie 
speedily cured or prevented by tbe 
of 
FAVOBITS TOILET CSEAH. 
I t is not sticky or greasy . allsys Ir-
ritation and mske* the skin soft *nd 
smooth. 
For s*le only by Oehlschlaeger A 
Walker, 6th fid Broadway. 2ttn4 
t good brooms 25 cenU st New 
Backet Store. I.srg* besvy four-tie 
broom *t 16 cents—worth 20 to 26c 
st other places 
P a i d Il|e I tep le i In l lond. 
E. P . tlil*on filed suit yesterday 
ia ths circuit court against John f . 
WulUr for $66.20, alleged by tbe 
pla inl i l to have liesn psul by bim on 
a replevin bond io a judgment from 
tbe quarterly court. 
Rev. H. Brenckner did not go to 
Massac, hence there will he tbe usual 
services at tbe Lutheran church, 412 
South Fourth street. Sunday school 
at 9 a. m.| services In German at 
10:16 a. m. and In English st 7 p. 
m A thanksgiving sermon will lie 
delivered In the morniug and an ad-
vent sermon in the evening. All sre 
cordially Invited to attend these .re-
vices. 
Services st tbe First Christisn 
church, Soulhesst corner of Seventh ISunday at 
and Jeflersoil streets, st 10:45 
ami' 7:60 p m. Rev E. L. Powell, 
of LouisvfTIs, will preach at bath ser-
vicee. Morning subject, " T b e 
Transfiguration;" evening subject, 
Tbe Dsy of the Lo rd . " Su dsy 
school st 9 : 3 0 ^ m Junior En-
deavor st I p. m Senior Ewlesvor 
at 6 : AO. Mission Sunday school st 
lier of persons wbo could not *tteod 
the reception h»ve sent ink books 
since tbst time, snd others will br ss 
Rlsdly received a. were the**. 
I t is now the Intention of the 
women's committee to rejieat the re-
| eeption about St. Valentin*'* day, 
wben It Is hoped to have more favor-
able conditions. A meeting of th^ 
women's committee is called for 
. Wednesday, Iler. 2,'at 10 a. m., at 
which time a rejsirt is desired from 
; every memlier who solicited memlier* 
for tbe library. 
The junior meeting will occur on 
.1 p. m. anil tbe men's 
WILLIRM Nf\GEsl_, 
T H E L E A D I N G J E W E L E R . 
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, 
FINE JK1ELRY OD SPECTACLES. 
F INE WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. 
9* 



































meeting st 4 p. 
IVSOLF.NT T R A M P 
i I l ls F i s t In a Lady 's Fac* 
Ycs l e rJav . 
-Chief l lsl l was callnl early last 
evening to Miaa FannW Ifengleton'a 
Tenth street, Iwtween C'lay and liar- j l»"*rding IKKIST, corner of Sixth aad 
T k e F- K. Rrosdway Bond*' 
Market. 
Between Second street snd Broad-
way I* headquarters for Dice, freah 
•alt water fish, red sn*p|ier, etc., for 
nlea cranberries st 25 to 60 cenU s 
lion I for K^daniaioo and California 
— » - - - oyster* sod for fruits 
27 f t 
risoo, at 2:S0 p. m., E. E. Bell. 
|>erinl*ndenf. 
Service* *t tb* Third -tre*t M K. 
aburch: I*re*chtng by tb* Rev. L . 
T Ward st I I s. m ami 7:16 p m 
Buoday Mhooi at 9:60 a. m., J. N 
tlsoster, saperlnteudrnt. A oordial 
Monroe streeU. 
loMtation Is extended to all person. .NRM(RKL I^.IIM h* w * . not provided 
* " attend. w j l h MKDething to eat. 
7 liar* celebrated Star *o*p for 26c 
at New Racket Store. 
Ths da l ly , » rs , tbe newaieat jyper 
to oo  
Tba Chr i . iUn Ksv i va l . 
Tonight there will b* no *trvice* 
First Clir .tisa church, where 
heiaf condnctert. 
ached another Inter- In 
A trsmp bad ioanltetl one of tbs 
ladies by shsking bis fist in her fsce. 
A deseriplion of tbe brute waa fur-
nisheil, but he could not lie found 
« beo search w** made st tbe tramp 
rrndesvoos. 
The worthlees vagalwod 
If you wear falss teeth don't try to pronounce this or yoa will 
lie in the seme condition as tbe man wbo swallowed his teeth. 
T o esca|ie such s calsmity let us make a piece ojt bridge 
work for you which will give you as good aervice aa your 
natural teeth, and save you all the annoyaucee of the 
mon plate. 
Oyer L a n f s Drug S t o r i . D R . ^ ^ y i ^ p E S , 
-Class Watch Repairing vs. Living 
Botch Work vs. Cheap Prices. 
I K I E S Y O C R W A T C H S T O P ! 
I S Y O C R M A T C H U N R E L I A B L E ! 
C A N T YOU O E T You* W A T C H C L O S E L Y R E G U L A T E D f 
Haa Your Watch Item R e t i r e d t)y Other* ami Hoe* Not Olva 
SatiafarUon I 
on are having trouble with yoor time pieo* bring it to JOHJf / . 
B L E I C U ' 8 Jewelry Store, let u* examine it for yoo, and If you bar* a 
watch tbat can lie mail* a good time piece we will tell yoa *o. W * do not 
claim to 1M the cheapest watch repairers In towa at the start, bat we do 
claim to have T H E REST wsUhraakers. give yoo tbe bwt satisfaction aad 
hs tbe cheapest to you in th* long r n. To g lv* satisfaction with firwt-
eiass watel work i* ear special prlda. 
l b* lly M i , t * si st pa|I*  » : 
lb* rt4y-10 « snu * w « k . _ f 
